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I anow may hove l.<*r<l 
' to mjntr people. but wr'd 
rr that J. B Hembree. vk r 
Itnt a t  the American National 
, want* no more of It Not 
1 while at kai>t Hembree 

a fractured hip bon? 
alfcpiied on the allrk »tep 

post offuc last Thursday 
, and will be “ laid up" 

time to come Ills hip 
rayed, and then he was
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Tigereites Winner 
Of District 2-A Title

Money-Raising 
For Softball
Is Discussed

him to recover mon 
He was reported a* re

as well as could be

Tire Mi-Lean Tlgerette*. gtrL' ( Th.. Tigeretle* decisively whipped 
basketball Hum of Mit/^an High the £luuuru& Lassies 45 to 18 
School, went throu«h the Distru t in the final game Saturday night
a - K  tournament here last week- j ih e  b y»' dlvtaton wlnn.-r was aponwred by the McLean Lions

to Northwest Texas Huspital end m grand style to take t p u,* Memphis team, downing run- club, were decided upog at s
'V* for treatment Saturday, honors In the girls' dlvtsl n of the n, r . up shamrock In a close 45-43 

ent surgery on his hip. j discern game In the final* Saturday night
l'-> th Memphis and Shamrock will 
tlay In the regUnal tournament 
this week-end.

The b y * ' Region 1 tournament 
will held In Tulia today. Friday, 
and «aturdsy. and tire winner of 
the tourney will be eligible to
play In the state meet Memphis garnis. a beauty parade to »elect
meets Canyon tn the first round, i thp most homely |„. king man in

Oiorge McCarty, former resident * '“1 Shamrock playa Hitllip* In , me community , a community bos 
of McLean and t.-rmer assist am tl>'' In •> "pen.-r The tournament 
coach in McLean High School, has w111 l *  “  dnglc ehmlnatlon affair 
been named acting head coach j The site and date tor the girls' 
and acting athletic director at regional play-off has not yet been 
f.ew Mexico A and M . Las Cruf-.x. divided A meeting will be held 

McCarty replace* Vaughn Cor- in Amarillo Sunday afternoon to 
k-y. who resigned at his own re- «1 termine when and where thU 
quest to become professor of ***** ‘  ®D1 be held, and attempts 
physkol education 

th e  appointment marks the 
stparatlon of the athletic drpqft-

Rain, Plus Snow of Last Week, 
Beneficial to Crops in Local Area

speaker for the morning | 
11 o'clock at the First 

tan Church Sunday will , 
Haven Lemmon of Anui- 

Dr Douglas Nelson of ( 
will conduct the evening 
beginning at T o'clock. | 

will be a congregational
I '

McCarty Made 
New Mexico 
A.-M. Coach

Several plans whereby money 
can be rais'd to fine nee the 
summer softball league, annually

mitltog of Ihre - lions Club com
mittees Tuesday afternoon 

Me* ling were the softball com
mittee. the rnt -rtaillaient commit
tee. and the finance committee. 
J. Lester Dysart, Lions president, 
presided at the session

M< n -y-ralslng projects to be 
put on Include two ba k et bal I

we listened to the wrong 
but all we heard concern- 

■KeLean from out-of-town 
|gg at the basketball t uma- 
| last week-end were favorable 
menta on the new Municipal 

•■MlhS and the town tn gen
eral Aflsltors were highly comp-

----- - - —  I k .  K.illclltvar

tballt i l l  —

d fr ti 

Lp m  th
th «Pat t 
w 1. isa 
he sir 

H -ve 
it et rr t 
Urn to
Un» ..-g

_________  on the new building.
¡¡fig  kU stated it Is certainly an 
Moat go any town Many com- 

on the town In general. 
t$ey were pleasantly sur- 
at Its cleanliness, beauty, 
■treats, etc. And all who 

hoard said they were cer
tainly pleased with the reception 
the McLean people gave them— 
Otet friendly attitude which means 
■O much when a person visits s 

community. McLean

Mr*

rr'.i
der

( liuti»
t If Jni

merit from the physical education 
department.

Mi-Carty lias been, during the 
post year, h-ad basketball coach 
and assistant football coach. He 
will remain os head basketball 
coach, ip addition to serving os 
acting tu-Hd coach for the school 

He was an outstanding guard 
cn the New Mexico A and M 
teams In 1U37 and li*3tl ■ the school 
won the Border Conference in 
lid#’ . After coaching tn Texas 

, high schools, Including his work 
||g people did Itself "up proud , |n McU.an ho rrUlrned to A. and

jg week-end. I m. as ft» .»liman football and head
VW tan  were also well pleased lMsx«tball coach.

well-supervised tourn.x- j Curley, a graduate of Texas 
They were heard to »ay -Tech, formerly was Los Cruces 
Mgr before had they at- School coach He was as-
•  tournament where the reach at the college for

___  o t t  M scheduled, with slx y ^ r ,  and went to Oregon
no delaye. etc Coach Don Leach j untverslty to 190» He returned

are being made to bring If to 
1 McLean Six girls' teams will be 
«un red. Including McL’-an and 
Shamrock, end two teams each
fix mi District 1 - A snd District 
3-A The oilier district In the 
region. 4-A. will have no girls' 
ttsms entered.

The McLean boys were victorious 
to an upset game on Uie first 
night, downing the powerful Cy
clone team 91-41. McLean went 
on to whip Welling ton 54-45 Fri
day morning, out J. N Smith, 
who had racked up 37 of McLean’» 
01 points against Memphis the 
night before. Injured his right 
arm and the bruise prevented him 
from playing In top form the 
remainder of the tournament The 
Tigers were downed 4 0 -» by 
Btvamrork In thr next round, 
throwing them again against the 
Cyclone This lime, the Memphis 
lads easily swamped the Tiger»

supper, and a mlnst/vi »how 
These activities will be staged as 
rapidly as possible within the 
next few weeks, and if additional 
money Is needed, other money
ratsing Ideas will be considered 

The greatest expense of the 
league this year will be for light 
ittfevtors. In the past, the re
flectors have been removed from 
the football lights for the softball 
reason, and then rt-plooed at the 
end a t  the softball season This 
moving of the reflertors has en
tailed considerable exjienfie Also, 
the football type of reflectors has 
not been the proper type for 
a softball light, and too many 
expensive light bulbs • the bulbs 
rooting $4 50 each i have bet-n 
broken. It was explained 

Therefore, It Is believed that 
proper reflectors will save money 
In the long run The reflect :rs 
for the softball field are esti
mated to coat about 9450 

In addition to the cost cf the 
reflectors, money will be needed 
to run the league during the 
summer These expense.-, include 
various types of equipment, etc 

A challenge Is to be issued to 
th« Shamrock Lions Club to play

«-3 3  to enter the finals against l h f  mrmbOTS ,h,  i * * ,  dub ln

Urv
managed to see that this was 
done, and can take his bow

to Las Cruces os head roach to 
1947. after spending three years 
tn the U. 8  Navy. He also nerved
as line coach at Arizona Univers
ity for a year.

Shamrock I a basketball game here, with all

o t  at night
. . .  i

buttons to the fund for

Sunday wlU be annual laymen's 
day at the First Methodist Church
In IK D sn . Rev W It Hick*. I V
paator. said this week. Laymen I .  B  .
W ttlke in charge of the services, ( » m y  «11(1 R o b e r t s

m -T Teacher» Banquetpm at 11 o clock Sunday morn- n  i i i i
Vtll be Judge Ralph Porter of | 0  B l*  H e l d  l l  1*1*1*

Rev. W E Hamilton.1
superintendent, will c<>n- • »o r  the hr»t ton. in history, 

the evening services which ‘ he annual banquet of the t.ray- 
ow being held fix in 5 to 6 K<berta tracker» AsaeelaUen 

each Sunday afternoon, to- will be held in MeLean. on
March 9. Principal Paul Kennedy 
»aid this week.

The banquet Is one of three 
nance o f the Adobe Walls annual meeting» required by the 

I. Boy Scouts of America, constitution and by-law» of the
atilt coming tn slowly tills assoc lain,n. Kennedy explained

He stated that as far as he 
knows, the affair has never been 
held here before tor the teacher* 
of Orav snd Roberts Counties.

A speaker for the occasion 
will be furnished by the Slate 
Department of education. The 
mial will be prepared and 
served by the Mrl.ewn basketball 
girts. an«l profit* made from 
the banquet will be used In 
siding to pay for the girl«’ 
jarketa.

The entire Ttgerette team was • [>rocBrtia going to the softball fuiuL 
played on the sll-distrh-t girl* i Alkotfier basketball g.me between 
team They were Dorothy Oudgel, fathers and mothers i f  the iron- 
Bonita Bailey, and Sue Lively. b .r,  oI 8th aud 7th
forwards; and Joyce Bruner. Mary a„ ls nntj these ¡cum.», will be 
Oraham. and LaJune Chilton, (>jaVF<i f,,r me same benefit, if 
guards. Others making the 12- . details cun be work ’d out. 
girl squad were Peggy Porter J  The details for the homely man 
Wynona tester. Bernice Close. ront,._st have not torn worked 
Joyce Hall, and Betty Brooks, id out entirely, but It will be modeled
Shamrock. and
Clarendon

Making the
team from

Bonita Polk of

all-district boys' 
McLean were J N

after the annual Beauty Parade 
of the high school—only this time 
strictly for fun. Merchants wtll 
be given the opportunity to spon-

Rmlth snd L. M Watson Others M>r me man they believe to b>' 
on the 10-man »quod were Wilson Um  homeliest, and sponsorship fee

gollowlng the one-day drive 
H E 'lk s t  wee* The total to date 
to both cash snd subscriptions to 

stands at 9733. Lister 
^ J l .  finance chairman for 

iee. stated O f this amount.
In cash donation», 

the remaining amount was 
by various donor* who 

drafts on them for 
amount* during the com- 

r  This year was the first 
hi some time for McLean 
boosters to aid In defraying 

of the Adobe Walls 
The Scout troop Is now 

along fine under the gutd- 
Sroutmaster Ted *Mmmotu> 

his assistant*. James Mc- 
and John Blevins 

• * •

will be low.
Dates for the various acthrltlr* 

will be announced os soon os they 
are net. and members of the club 
committee« >inpiiaalsed that all 
mcney raised will be used to de
fray the expense* of the softball

Ijuie and Arils* Morrlng of Clar 
ondon. Heldon Woods of Welling
ton. flrottty OrumfV and Tommy 
Messer of Memphis; Vernon Tar- 
bett and Vauglrn Terry of Shorn- 
i<ck; and Jun Doom of Lefors 

Winner of the sportiunanshlp 
award for boy*, given by Coopers league 
Poods, was Eddie Reeve» of Me- ; in  the meantime, the Lions 
lean  Winner of a similar award plan to boiio» money from the 
for girls, given toy Tlis McLean American National Bank to pur- 
News. was Imogene McAnlch of chase the light reflectors, repaying 
Lefors. i the money from the proceeds of

The all-dtstrtct teams, as well the various sctlvltlew 
j os the sportsmanahH» winners. ; 11 1 '
i were chosen by the officials and Oenersls le e  and Orant fought 
I coaches I 00 t iv  same side tn the Mexican

(Continued on back page) [war

Glen Chilton, 
Ex-Resident, 
Hurt in Korea

I fc  Glen Ctiilton. former resi
dent of Md<ean. was wounded in 
Korea February 1, and Is du- to 
be returned to the United States 
shortly, It lias been learned here

Chilton “wrote Ills tumilv that 
h« expected to be flown from a 
hcoidtal In Jaimn back to Uie 
U. 8 within a few day* The 
letter containing the to.'urataU.n 
was written February t

Chiltons k it leg waa shattered 
from hi» knee to his foot os he 
was making his way to assist his 
lieutenant who had been injured 
a few »taps .1 head of him. Every 
man of Id* I>-:nan platoon was 
rither killed or wounded, he stated

Ttie young Marine thanked Ood 
that he liad been saved, and said 
tliat he waa receiving good core 
In the Japanese h wptlal. He ex
pects to be hospitalised for five 
or six months after he arrive# 
tn the ■ tale*.

Ffc Chilton. 34 years Cf age. Is 
the nephew of Joah Chilton of 
McLean He was recalled to duty 
September 15. with the U 8 
Marine Corps

Truck Funds 
Reach $2,840

More contributions to the new 
lire truck fund of the McLean 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
reported this w c *  by Fire Chief 
Boyd Meador

The total amount now collected 
is 92.94«. Meador said, which Is 
9«00 short of th- goal of 9.1.500 
Wlien the truck was first ordered, 
lb was believed Uiat a total of 
93.000 In contributions would erase 
Uie bill, counUng In the 91.000 
contributed by the department 
Itself, tut the original estimate 
was about 9500 too low

Thoae making contributions— 
which have not been iKibiishcd 
heretofore—are as follows

C P Callahan 95, J W Dwyer 
910. Homer Abbott, 910; Milton 
Carpenter. 950; J. E Cubine, 95. 
McLean Hardware, 95. Jess Kemp. 
925. C. M Herrington. 925: Boyd 
Meador, 925; Clyde Brown, 910. 
8.xjthwe»tem Mtstes Telephone 
company. 950; Mrs Nida Hippy 
Oreen. 910, ttnory D Brown. 935, 
H B Frank». 923 The McLean 
New*. 925: H H Worsham. 95;
Jrsse R Grogan. 95

1
Rev. Bishop 
Leaves Church 
At Kellerville

Rev H Price Blaltap. pastor of 
the Kellerville Baptist Church t a r  
the past 16 months, resigned Sun
day at the regular morning nerv- 
ae« of the church.

Rev and Mr» Bishop plan to 
mov* to Waco soon, where they 
»III enroll in Baylor University 
to further their education He 
will conduct his last service* at 
the Kellerville church next Bun- 
day.

The minister assumed his duties 
at the KeUeivlUe church In No
vember of 1940 lb- .succeeded 
Rev E L McCormick in that 
imparity The church building 
burned shortly after Rev Me- 
C< murk became pastor ln IMS. 
and was rebuilt during his tenure 
Tho i>astor’s home' was enlarged 
and remodf led during the pastorate 
of Rev Bishop

We regret much making the 
change.” Rev Bishop said Uil* 
week, "for we have made many 
friends In Kellerville. a* well as 
In the general area. However, we 
l>lan to further our education at 
Baylor, and believe we can be of 
better service In the future My 
wife and I wish to express our 
appreciation for the many klnd- 
nerxe« each of you has shown us 
during our time in Kellerville"

City Okays Electric Rate Hike

G-G Auto Supply 
In New (»cation

The O, and O. Automotlvt* 
Supply moved this week to the 

I Station formerly orcupied by the 
I T  and O Maytag Electric, about 
j one-half block east of the old 
I T  and O building

The store U being straightened 
I up at the present time. Leo 
I OUmh n. who Is eo-owncr with hia 
I son Kenneth mow in the air 
corps’ , »aid. but buxine«» Is being 
handled while the work In ar
ranging the stock continues

'Shower Brings 
.31 of an Inch 
In Moisture

I It wasn’t a heavy rain which 
came this week, and the snow 
lust week didn’t amount to a 
great deal, but put them both 
together and you And they brought 
ntedsd moisture to the dry fields 
of the area.

The rainfall, which came Mr.n- 
day night, amounted to of an 
inch. Pete Fulbnglu. local weather 
observer, stated Aisiiarently the 
•mount which feu varied greatly, 
for reports varied from less than 
< ne-quarter inch to more Uian 
one-half in thia immediate area. 
Fulbright's record la from the of
ficial government gauge In front 
of the city’s workshop and ware- 
h uar space

The anow last week, when melt-
| eil down, amounted to 20 of an 

Inch, making the total for the 
| month of February .57 of an inch. 
I Total for 1961 Is now MS inches. 
I Fulbright stated. in comparison 
1 with 64 a t  an Inch at the same 

time in 1050
The moisture was particularly 

needed for the wheat crape of this 
area, and vane farmers believe 
that the rain and snow together 
wlU give sufficient moisture to 
bring the wheat out of the slump 
Into which its growth had fallen 
due to the dry day* Warm 
weather, which ha» been prevalent 
much <d the time. Is expected to 
aid In the wheat comeback to 
some extent.

Temperature» have been «m ild  
during the pool week, following 
the anow which fell early last 
week The weather -cleared off 
laie Wednesday afternoon, and 
thawing of the snow and Ice was 
just about completed by Friday 
noon Some of the snow had 
drifted badly, and did not all 
melt until a* late a* Sunday

BIRTHDAYS
Fcto 32—Jerry Preston
Feb. 35—Mr» Jimmy Newton. 

Famrnl“  Jane Wood. O B Tug- 
well. Mrs Mabry McMahan

Feb 36—Mr* J M Hlevena, 
Ft-lla McClellan. Richard Hall, 
Clyde Willis. Mr* Thelter Mc
Pherson. Mrs Roy Conijibell, A. 
L  Hippy
, Feb 27—Mrs Howard William«, 

Mrs Format SwiUier, LequtU» 
Well*. Kenneth Stoke». Cohen 
Oallegly. Joe Oraham. James Lloyd 
Todd.

Frb 3R Airs Kate Everett. 
O rta  Sue Hensley Ernest Erwin. 
Mr« John Baylea*. Fern Lander»

Feb 29—Mr* P L  l*«dgerwood. 
Mrs J L. Oiralet. H C Rippv

March 1—Margaret Ann Pakan. 
Mrtt George Orrlcfc. Jwmea H. 
Bandera. Doyle Jones. Mrs Jack 
Blaylock.

March 2 -Rosie I,ee Smith.
Marrh 3 -Mr» R  A Burrow'*, 

Mr* Pete Fulbtight, Damon Wade, 
’ Tt uman Thompson

The application of the South- Amarillo, »Uted

McLean Cafe wtU be closed (oP a ten per cent increase on fn anIlounftn- y,e a|qinnal of "l»"ak electric l ad requirements 
eral day» In order to build rftidrnUal ,-ommerclal light- Ulr company'» applicai lap May.« are forcing us to torras* our

The new rate# ternoen following the meeting
In his letter asking the to- ! 

crease GUttrap pointed out that ;

Baby Chicks Bought by Lions 
For School Students Arrive

late«

rbu*"

>51

TEXAS

kitchen floor 
• • •

chime* were Installed last 
r »t  the FI rot Baptist Church

WV a gift front Mr 
I Mr* R  O  Florey a* a 

bo thslr son Wlb. who 
[killed to action ln Kotes 

9. I960 Special dexll-
oervice* are betog irfanned 
near future 

• • •
thrilling fam e» were ptoved 

girls and boy« baMieeto«ll 
Pu t-irr night with simitar 

from Mobretle The l » w » »  
[ “make-up” affair» for th.—• 

had to be p a tv ^ e d  earlier 
The Tiger <•*! es 

irly easily over the M, beetle 
Mobeetie * Tolly failed 

Uie basket os manv ume* 
ally does. In the boy» 

the MeLean tad* kept • 
S 4  moot of the 

;«nly I» find Ik n e lm  to 
Uto viol toe* M 40 when 

m  knek panel

m* rate* was .p roved  by mom- King mitoe the following stoto- *y»totn capacity *1 a rate, which mg r»«e* H. 7 u(Mjrr lTeM.nt aay equlpnient
ment:

Gur rumine*» can be predicted 
tiling Is mcrasMng and we krvev very closely . . . Allowing f°r 

few things If any. that have the ten per cent increase to

b e n  o t  the city council of Mr- ~  lU % tr rm U m  year, ctats. now exceed* our annual groaa
Lean at a meeting Tuesday af- 0 ,mpany voluntarily deceased income We expert thU trend to 
irmtMi. Majixir Harris King »41- ^  r>tol nlnF tunM from the cctttinue and ham ordered equtp- 
nouia-ed following the «aeeting f rHiu-hi»e rate of Id rents down metu to carry the territory re- 
, Th# new residential rate** are U) 8 cent* per kilowatt hour on qulrementa through 1*53 and Into 
as follow* First 50 KWH used *t«-|> of the re»Klequal 1W»4
per month at « * >  cetiu per rtk((, Now ihat the coat of every- _
KWH nest 50 KWTf used »irr
month st 406 cents per KWH o f _______
addithmai KWH used per month ^  more than ten per electric rat«« rxquest-d. our rate
at 330 cents per KWH Minimum crn< th# pyaomt period of proa- of return for thia fiscal year U 
*  U1 remain at 9130 peril y. we be 11 wee the company waa estimated at 3 k ) per cent •

The new commercial rate* a t» ,,ifufted tn asking and enUUed Regulatory bodlro. Inc hiding state 
os follow» First 50 KWH used u> receive this increasr," pxiblic utility cwmmhaions. uwiaUy
nrr .ii.aiih si 0 au u#t KWH naxt The «tphcxiuon for the Iiurea»e allow a rate of iwtum of d 4 per 
t o ^ W H a t » «  olnu per KWH W(U prCwbtod to M a p . King and « r t t  We are not. at UU. Urn. 
i,-»t 190 KWH at 4 13 eenu per city Secretary D A tksvU lart asking rate tiareaae which U 
KTW1I neat 140 KWH at 906 Friday morning by Horn aid Itorne, bring our rate a t  return up <> 
tm u  per KWH additional KWH kxxsl company manager The to- this amount *nd h o^ to^ n a k ^ u p

»  , a  —  -  * w »  —  i—  ■» - r « '  w -

ten per S T b ^ T T ^ W i t  the i n r r ^  ^
T  W  White Deer being flr»t and Claude pickup to territorial burtnea* ahKh 

—  OTcood Horne stated Tuesday af- will accompany tham "

have toen in effect ̂ tn

IK)B BBNTT-EY of Clarendon, 
lormer resident of McLean 
(ltd grandson of M D Bent
ley of this city, received his 
bachelor of science degree 
from the University of Texas 
at midterm early In February 
Bentley was bom In McLean 
and attended school here. He 
also attended the Tueumcart. 
N M . schools and then grad
uated from Clarendon High 
School Hr attended Clar
endon Junior College for one 
ear before entering th e  

|  rtlvenrtty His degree lx ln 
geology. While ln college, he 
wax vice president, of the 
Tejas Club._prealdent of the 
Panhandle Club, and a mem
ber of the South wcatern 
Oeologlcal Society.

G

The Mrliean area has 1.500 more 
t-aby chirk* this week than It had 
last week

The 1.500 chicks were bought by 
member* of the M rl«sn  Lion* 
Club for some of the members 
o f Clyde Magee» vocational agri
culture students to the McLean 
school»

The chicks arrived by mall 
Tuesday morning and weir being 
distributed to the student* by 
Pvwtm aster Johnnie Back, who 
served a* chairman of the rotn- 
mltttee to make arrangements tor 
the lion* project

Each c f the Lions paid 97 for 
each 5 chlcfta. In return.-when 
the chickens "grow up.” each 
ape nonring Hon will receive sis 
fryers

Oooperottog in the project Is 
the John Scott Feed Store and 
the Merit Fred Mills Scott la 

! giving five pounds of chicken 
feed, and the Merit mills another 

’ five pounds, to Hart the students 
I off to the project

The students and their sponsors 
are os follows TVtc Olenn. 
vporuored by M W Sumdlsh; 
Warren fimith. J C Claborn; 
Wayee Smith. Johnnie Back, Don
ald Smith. Amo« Page Dan Tay
lor. Howard Horne.

Bobby Howard. Lester Campbell; 
Joyce Bruner, C W Pogan. Jerrv 
Henley, Leater Dysart. Eddie 
Keeve«. John Diaper: Wayne
Scale«, Buell Wells. Wayne Moore, 
Howard Williams; Joe Crock-It, 
Hlnkmon Brown. Hr tty McClellan, 
J. D. Coleman

David Knutson, Logan Cum
mings. Slilrley Pearaon. Loroy 
Sutton. Georg* Rallabark. Boyd 
Meador. Linden Immel. Ton» 
Smallwood; Don Godfrey. D. A. 
Da vis. Jack Hupp, a  I fiord Alli
son; Jesse Wayne Roberta. J M 
Paj-ne Settle Oudgel. J H  Krlta- 
ler; Carl FetUt. Ted Simmon*. 
Jo Ann Stavans. Out Hlbler; Dixie 
Turpin. Carl Jonas, TexeUa Me- 
Curley, ttnory Crockrtt, and Junior

H i ¿  ^  j
0 - - s . Z L , .
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far removed from 
.ivan Are. ranking bras* 
Juartcrm-raU-r General

the recate
si-,nal bar- 
aa aroused 
ant House 
uttee head- 
<U Texas).

Although
hostile Kori 
of U
are |:>iKg to be on 
Lug cud of a Congre 
rage. A new. order 
the Ire of the vig 
Small Bunnes* Ciani 
ed b.v Wright Patinai

f *

1

d L
a.

The Arm y 
has ardert-d all 
buying to be en 
a negotiated 
bast*, piclcr- 
ably with a 
lint of " r e d  
ticket" brin», 
n u m b e r in g  
leas than IDO 

n a n
Th is  means C- w. Ms.dor |  

there will be no bidding. In fact. 
It I* now ordered that an officer 
•«cure special permission to ad 
y erttse for bid*.

0 * 0
Thus. It la bow agata«! Army 

order» Ine anyone to attempt to 
«a ie  on detonar coat«. Higher 
peler tag« are apparently ex- 
perted to over-awe the enemy. 

0 0 0
This order miless rescinded, 

will be reflect .-d .n local pay
rolls throughout the country.

* o o
I'P until this arder, «mall 

t r a »  dr»pile all thr obstacles 
at red lape thrown al them, were 
taking a big share of order» 
away from

bi
bum

fart the ti 
ten il  ub\ 1

This net* arder «h i. h Urtaally 
assures mono polir» will sett
everythiag from bran« to < an 
nan« i« strong r i idem r at that

No doubt, hig 
to justify urite 
saves time of

M m w  I

ek
n

New disclosure« may force
brass to beat a hasty retreat oa 
this ground. Il Is non found With 
less than 2 W0.«M m armed 
force*, staff at Pentagon, both 
male and female, civilian and 
service to 2S.7M. Al World War 
II peah. with ever lf.WH.WW 
under arms, stall was only 
tT.tW.

e o e
The "crack-down“  on brat* 

will be non partisan.
s e e

It to situations like this that 
p rem p lrd  Sea. K ob l. T a il 
l K Ohio, la state te this column. 
" I  think It is vitally Important 
that thr problems of small bust- 
news In this srmi-mobdlsailon 
effort be constantly placed be
fore the public Our « »persmee 
m the last war shoo* that the 
easy course for the goverum .it 
and those who pon ha«e for the 
gut. rnnient Is Is deal only with 
the large companies."

0 0 0
And the newly appoin ted  

Assistant Attorney General In 
charge of the Justice Depart
ment's Anti-trust division H 
Graham Morisiet. In his first 
public statement says there wtt 
be no relaxation of the anti
trust law prosecution*.

s o *
Not only to II essential U  pro

tect priiale enterprise, he em
phatically stale«, but la this era 
of aerial warfare. It Is essen
tial to obtain a «M r  dispersal 
of production facilities.

»  • »
EC A Bulletin IMS announces 

IS million American tax dollars 
have been pledged to guarantee 
a loan by Austria to Tito's Jugo
slavia.

s o *
Which has caused Washing

tonians to remark. "That'« like 
aa Insurance company under- 
writinr the life of a light-rope 
nalkrr "*

HAVE A BET !K KITCHEN
--- (Me _____ M cL E A N  T E X A S  T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  22 mi

< Yfl i  jrlww. im r fu l  Nl.M  d*iK 
inf *l«f, t«kr* m "bu»iiian« hoi»
«lu»** and r n jo « «  w|u«rf tU n r in f in 
In r o f f  -hour*. n in ritt in g  I tw ine* 
In f  |»»rinrr tn an old  fa»liMt«ir«l

|»rint frw ik  m iiifiih c rn l «»I
lUr l»|»r her *r.»iul nu*llirr w ort
Mte w ra n  a ru ff led  nKItm
wilb a I»«top to makr Iter whirl «thirl
«* h r» whe promenade*.

COTTON. qui z

Vic Vet fays
EXCEPT ihi E M E R G E N C IE S ^  
MAKE A P C A N G E M E N T S
w rru  v o u e  v a  r e g io n a l

O f f  ICE K F 0 C 6  ENTERING  
A  V  A  H O SPITAL

Personals
Orville Wand of Ins Angrle*.

Calif and Andy Wood uf Chino. 
Calif were In McLean last week 
for the funeral service« of Uirtr 
mother. Mrs. A B Wood

Mr and Mrs Roy Kiser of
Amarillo tutted friends and rela
tives tn McLean Sunday

Mrs. Brule Warren and daugh
ter Jane« of Kansas City visited 
with their parents arid grandpar
ents. Mr and Mra Bill Bailee 
Tuesday through Saturday of last 
week.

Sunday t i  liar« of Mr and Mrs.
J L Andreas were Mr and Mrs 
Din Randnll and nun of Amarillo 
Mrs Randall to Mr and Mra 
Andrews' daughter

\ow d o e s UHGCOTWH
SERVE THE A R M E D
T C C G -tS ? .

*" ‘ “ MORE THAN 11,000 
ITEMS rc n  MILITARY USE

* * " " * & & * . ' I

Mrs Betlie lluckabat of Honey
Orove to here foe an extended 
vuut in the home of her brother. 
J B Hembree

Among the inttrevting things
about kitchen planning are the de
vices the planners use to deter
mine how s sink, cabinets nnd oth
er appliance.* will fit Into the 
space available for them

While It's not difficult to meas
ure a kitchen and then draw a 
rough Boor plan on paper it is not 
very satisfactory from the home
maker's point of view She would 
like to know what her new kitch
en actually will look like 

Teels Are Kaortnallag 
So the kitchen experts have de

vised a Couple of tools that make 
the job easier, quicker snd much 
more fairtnating One of these l* 
a speclsl measuring rule that meas
ure* a kitchen tn terms of sink 
and cabinets a* well as In feet and 
Inches With this device he can tell 
at a glance what units will lit into 
the MK.ni

Then the planner goes to work 
with another still more fascinating 
device. It to called a Miin A-Kltch- 
en and convtats of miniature, built- 
to-crate plastic model* of stand
ard prefabricated steel kitchen 
units, a range, refrigerator and 
even lithographed door* and a win
dow Also included to a scaled 
Boor and sidewall*

Like Magic
Having the correct measure- 

menu. the planner sets the walU 
to simulate the real kitchen and 
then put* the miniature sink, cab
inets and appliances into place. 
Like magic the new kitchen grows 
right before the homemaker's 
eyes She can visualise without 
stretching her Imagination the 
greater convenience and beauty 
that her new kitchen will bring

N E W S m i n i

KELLERVILLE .
Mr and Mrs Digger Dean and 

gtrls *p«git the wc-k-end in Paul* 
Valiev. Ok la vtaiung Mr Dean's 
parent»

Ernest West of Bund ran visited 
hu parent* Mr and Mrs £  C 
Weal, over the sv—4-end. return
ing to Rundown Monday.

Mr and Mrs Joe lmmel of 
Higgins, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
lmmel of Panhandle 'lu ted  in 
the homes uf their daughter and 
slater Mrs L  P McOonald. and 
their am and brother. Elmer 
lmmel

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bruton 
and boys spent the seek-end with 
their parents. Mr and Mra Henry 
Foth of McLean, and Mr, and 
Mra Joe Bruton.

Mrs V im *  Parren has returned 
to her home after being In the 
Shamrock hospital 10 day* from a 
heart attack M in LaVerne Car- 

j ruth to .staying with Mrs Parren 
Rev H P  Bishop resigned aa 

pastor of the Kellers tile Baptist 
I Chun h Sunday Rev and Mrs 

Bishop will mc-ve to Waco Feb- 
1 ruary 37 to enter Baylor Unlvers- 
' By.

NEW S I RO M

This smart, ta ilored  r o l l » «  rata 
rasa) »  a tso-in -one fa . l iu .« ,  re 
sersmg to becom e a roa l o f  a d .f 
fe rea l robar. Ih r  ro llo n  fahrte la 
/ r is a  Irra lrd  I «  g ive  p c  Her I ton 
frisai ratti and snow, the National 
I o f lor. t o a a c il reports.

Mr and Mra josh I hi lu m «fe
lted with their eon Johnie Chi liuti 
and family of Dumaa. Sui alu y

Mr and Mrs M H Pstlm cw
and amt John, and Wtb Powler 
and James Noel attended funeral 
•ervlcea for J B Bourland In 
Clarendon Sunday

Mr». Clifford Allison andrrvrrnl
dental surgery last Monday In St 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
She returned home Thursday and® 
U recovering as well ns can be 
expected

Mr and Mrs Gerald Ri tarli
and family visited friends nnd 
relativ«« tn Elk City. Okla Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Brown «fe
lted Sunday with Mr Browns 
parents. Mr and Mr* Ben Brown. 
In the Drnworth community

Maraalee Hindoo, daughter af
Mr and M n  K J Wlndnm «ras 
hume from W  T. S  C. tn Can
yon over the week-end

Rheumatic Fever 
Serious Hecaune 
Of Effect on Heart

Rheumatic fever la« serious be- 
rauae It may affect the heart 
wud Or Oeurge W Oux. auie 
health officer Age la Important 
Khrumatir fever usually begins In 
chtklhoud al about age »  or • 
a Kj sough adults may have K 
There to a au.«repUbtlky to the 
dtoiaar whnh cauese rheumatic 
freer to be mure common In 
some faiinliea than other» The 
other factor* which nay favor 
its unset, combined with an in
dividual toaepUhihCy. are fre
quent chilling, damp or over
crowded living quarter*, and a 
poor diet

It to also known that one at
tack i f  rheumatic fever dues not 
protect a child from future at
tacks aa. for example one attack 
of meastoa duea On the r*m- 
trary, rheumatic fever tends to 
occur Rggawted attacks are more 
likely to damage the heart It 
to not aa comsnunicwble aa chicken 
pox and measles are. and there 
to no danger of catching H by 
bring In contact with a child 
who has It

The physician to the only one 
whi-oe judgment can be relied 
upon In this matter, and hto 
directions should be fuUcnaed ex
actly. no matter how well the 
patient ferla or how alight the 
attack

Good nursing to impurtant far 
rheumatic fever pa lir Ms In 
communities which have vtaiung 
nurse sendee, a vtaiung nurar can 
give help of great value to the 
pattern and to the doctor

The child who has had rheu
matic fever, with some degree of 
hrurt damage, should not br 
coddled but should br led to 
enjoy hts home and school life, 
just a* other boy* and girls do 
While It to important to provide 
the child with healthful aurruund- 
Uiga and to encourage him In 
healthful living habits, harm can 
be done by overemphasising thr 
physical handicap

I f  arrtoua heart damage exists, 
and hi* activity la limited, he 
muat learn to stay within these 
limits But even children whonr 
activities must be rigidly restrict
ed beemunr of a severely damaged 
heart ran have a wholesome In
terest tn life and enjoy many 
o f the pleasure* of their more 
active aaorteua by the intelligent 
planning of understanding par
ents. teacher*, and physicians 
However, rhtxxnaue. children do 
need meets 1 help In choosing a 
life-work which will give them

the beet chance of 
cunreneea o f  acute mi*«,

With «are in ...... .
play, people with rh e-,^  
d taras» w en  man, « q T  
damaged hearts ean ;1>f 1 
ably active and tu n .

Meek end vtoMon «T %
Mr* D O Carpei/-t 
and Mr* Clyde Csrjm*, 
family and Bill c <rte_  
Rerrjrton Mr* Bi :i
who has been vkdtitig J ?  
past week, returned h.*!* , „ 
huaband

Hantd l.angin» ^
former resident uf M, lean. ,  
guest In the Bab T
the llrnt of the wee. n v  
hob Black J r ,

Mr. sad M r» f.o . |
•rn Olenn o f B n  Worta 
visitors In McLean l*q ^

Mr sad Mr» Motor, 
and daughter Linda uatn« 
Waldrop* parents Mr am 
C W Phillips of Oltoti „

M. D. BENTLEI
REAL ESTAT!

and IX S I  lt ANC! 

•OSA M a in  M r le in .  M

For the -  -

PAMPA DAIU

NEWS
D e liv rred  lo  Voir 

H om e D a ily , (a il

Joe Mener
P h on e  t3b j

S. G. ROBIN SOS 

Attorney-at-U*

O ffic e  on  Second Rw 

Cousins Buildiaf
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The finest
fight trucks 

ever built by GMC !
You've never seen Vi- to 2-tonners like these 

—unsurpassed in horsepower—engineered with new 
"big truck" features—for years of extra life.

<  ! • «

AUnrred Baptist Church
Paator. Jack Fowlkes
Sunday Hr hoot. 10 ociork-
Prvwchlng Bert lev. 11 o'clock
Training Union. 7 o'clock.
Church Srm cf*. t  o'clock.
Prayer Meeting, 7 30 Wednesday
Officer* and Teachers Meeting,

* So Wednesday
Thursday and Friday night, vu- j 

Hatton
Monday. 3 o'clock. W  M 8

The W M 8 met M nday with 
nine women present Subject for 

; the lesson. Community Miatoan* " j 
wa* presented by Mr* OUn Sutpp. 
Mra Cecil Carter. Mrs efem 
Owen*. Mra Jack FVvwlkea. and 
Mia* Lillie William»

Mr and Mr* Paul Bruce enter- ] 
talned members of Mr Bruce * j 
Sunday School class with a com- 
bination birthday and aniuvermry 
party and covwwd dtoh supper

Thitoe present were Menton and i 
Mradame* Paul Bruce Ribert 
Brtire Truman Bruce. Jim Brurr 
la ' erne Ouldaton. BUI Crtip. Cecil | 
Carter. GratnUle Simmons. Jack! 
INywike*. and Jerry Carter. FW>d 1 
Jtm. Jerry Bill John, and Bharat, | 
Ooktotiqi. Pat Crtop Rusty 8tm- 
mona anU Bandrw and Bobby 
Bruce

a  cr

A rm our 2 tfc Wmalimt

Pu rr Sunah in r POWDER
LARD CRACKERS A n y  B ram i

3 74c 49c 33c

aa w
Bln

kit «
W « ' '

Nmne of the many people whs
attended the bnakefball inumarne«* 
fern  out of town were Mr and i 
Mrs Roy Oulhrtat. Mra Allan 
Orundy. Mina R<arland Williams 
L F Jone«. Hubert Jones, (tone 
l.lndwy PaUy (Vani» Adrian 
Cimba. Mra Nancy (Kamford. Noel 
CUfUx, and J W Coppedge from 

, Memphis and Mr and Mra Larry 
; Orundy from Clarendon

(  am pbe ll'*

TOMATO SOUP .... 35c
White Swan

PORK & BEANS 25c
W apro

KRAUT
Del Monte

CATSUP

ïÿ /  ,1 '
' '

TOMATOES •  254
Lune Head

»*«. 25c

Mr lean 

l ia n a  ( l a b  
Twaaday, IS M

» Inna ll-.lt -  X l . l t « — -------

CHOPS
F in k n e y

SAUSAGE
Dry Halt

BACON
L a rge  Mae

FRANKS

LEE’S GROCERY
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It 'f  hard to believe. but here’ * the beautiful kitchen that cmrrgi-d 

Without expensive »tructur.il alteration*. The corner has been made 
Wseful with a rotary corner base cabinet with three revolving shelve*, 
■nd a corner wall cabinet that holds as much as an average refi iterator 
Storage cabinets now line the wall above the range And don't miss the 
•m atin« contrast between the old sink and the new steel cabinet model

Cold Weather, Flu 
Go Hand in Hand

Everyone la suspectible The fact 
that this disease is highly con
tagious makes isolation and |>er- 
sonal cl<Riiltne.v< of utmoat Un

lit its prevention and

» 35t

* m

Ookl weather and influenza go 
hand in hand, so the proverbial I p- rtanre 
“ounce of prevention'' Is especially control.
timely. Influenza has many signs These MfgesUans should help
and agmtptunu of a common cold. Keep up bodily resistance by in l
and may develop from a cold tug well balanced meals and get- 
T h « popular nickname for the tUig regular and adequate sleep; 
ittaraw Is "flu," according to Dr pia«-tlce cleanlltwasa: avoid using 
O N . W. Cox. state health officer cups, gla^aes. dlslies. or towels 

1h> common symptoms o f flu u»at A“ ''® been b y  anyone
are well known Fever at the including family members
onset, cough, and pains In the A physician should be called
hand, back and limbs hava been when flu symptoms appear The 
tgpmiencui by many. This dls- sick person should be Isolated 
ease, which spreads rapidly, haa from others with the expedition 
a crippling effect cn the com- of the person acting as nurse, 
mu&ity. Much time loot from The flu victim jJi uld go to bed 
cehool and work; therefore. Its and stay there until hla physician 
Control is of economic and social says he can return to usual ac- 
M  well as medical importance tivtty.
>t Sim r permanent immunity is Prevent Influenza if you can.
M t  developed as the result of tut If you get It. take care of
^  attack of the disease, these yourself and protect (M M  from 

i continue to appear your germs

DON’T WAIT
for an accident to

TEST YOUR BRAKES

Get Our Brake Adjustment 

and Safety Inspection
a

•

Remove one wheel. Inspect condition 
of brake lining anil need for bearing 

lubrication.

Adjust all brakes.

Replenish hydraulic fluid as required

Check steering gear, wheel alignment, 
and other factors affecting driving safety

Delay Can Be Costly!
#

Dysart Motor Co.

Junior Music Club 
Meet in Held at 
Methodist Church

Th- Junior Music Club met In 
regular aemlon Friday afternoon 
February Ifl Cue to Ihe fact 
that the Boyett studio is being 
i«»modeled, the club met In the 
First Methodist Church

Fsrh chib member answered roll 
rail w-llh the name of a com porter 
Lester Sitter gave a very Intereat- 
Utg report <o the Leonid Hambro 
cenrert which was held in Sham
rock the latter part of January 
Janice Magee waa introduced at 
a new member She la a pupil 
cf Dickie SUgar

Patricia Ahadiil. letter Sitter, 
and M >nta Jean Kennedy were 
pre-ented In repertoire playing. 
Pa’ rlcia plaved "The Happy Little 
Clock"  "The Aina." "The Cara
van." "The March of the Dwarfs." 
“Cn Ymder Reclining." and "The 
"Banjo P lek-r" Lester’s selection.« 
w > re “The Soldier’s Are Coming " 
"At the Ball fl«|ne." "Taffy Apple 
Parade,” ‘ March of Victory 
"Prelude in A Ms tor.” and "Wood
en Tay Cacdain “ Monta Jean 
played the follow Inf "A  March 
for Sailors " Chapel Bells." "M u-n- 
ette," “Orphan’s Prayer." "Har
binger of Spring" and “Little 
Hero March "

Others appearing on the pro
gram were Ernestine F*uqua. Bobln 
Weaver. James Carter. B bby 
Dawson. OUtella Eustace. Laura 
Mae Switzer Dorothv Pakan. Kay 
Ftuhha. Janice Magee. Deanne 
Clayton. Darla Jane Hill. Pauline 
Ervin. Billy Eugene Rodgers, Betty 
Ruth Dickinson. Mauree Miller. 
Cleta Fue Heaaley, Max BiUlngs- 
lra. Oayle Mullanax. Barbara 
Ruth Carter, Mollis Erwin, atid 
Donna Ruth Magee

The honor roll was 100 per cent 
perfect again this month, making 
a perfect V list for the months 
of December and January Those 
making the honor roll other than 
those on the program were Sherry 
Jcan Hr timer and Glenda Sw ltrrr

Mesdumes W W Shad id. Paul 
Kennedy, and «|>encer Sitter were 

' hostesses for the occasion and 
I served lovely rcfreslunenU to 37 
visitors and 24 members

Mrs. K. L. Minix 
Luncheon Honoree 
On 91st Birthday

Celebrating the »1st birthday 
anniversary of Mrs E. L. MUUx, 
a covered dlsti luncheon waa held 
Thursday. February 15. at the 
horn« of Mr and Mrs. Oeorge 
Cole bank, with n »embers of the 
Faithful Workers class of the First 
Baptist Church a» co-hostewaca.

A number of gifts were pre
sented the honoree, after which 
the following enjoyed the luncheon 
Mcsdames Wlb Fowler. Kate 
Stokes. Bunta Kunkel. C E 
Matthews. W J Hanner. C E 
Hunt. 8  A. Cobb. T  A Langham. 
Bertha Lee, J. W Burrows. W 8 
Kunkel. John Cooper, and ICinix; 
Misses Hetlle Burr and BkinU-e 
Stratum, and Mr and Mr». Cole- 1 
bank
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Sunday visiting with their son. 
Mr ami Mrs. C. p. Catiahan M C. DavU and lun.ily. at Pull- 

vUlted with Mr ut)d Mrs M j bundle.
Ihnderson in Orcom Sunday. __________

' M. 1». Bentley visited In Clar-
Mr. ami Mi», t ’hu*. Coualn* endon Sunday with hi» sou. W K 

visited Mr and Mrs E. B Reevi-s ( Bentley and family. He also at- 
and Mr and Mrs Ray Reete* In tended the J B Bourland fjnem l 
Canyon Sunday. _ _ ______

Mr. and Mr». Janie» II Sander»

Mi and Mrs O H McDcnald. In 
Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Meaeliani
r ere Funda y visitors of the Ouy 
Hedrick family in Infers Sunday

Cooper. Mr and Mrs E E. John
son. and Mr and Mrs Nell Cooper
and aun Jimmy, all of Canyon.

CARD OF THAN’KH
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindness and 
stdnpathy shown us during the | 
illness and at the death of our | 
mother and grandmother, espec
ially for the food and the floral j 
offering» May Ood’a richest bless- f 
mgs rest with each of you.

The Wood Children and 
Grandchildren.

Sunday vinltor» In Ihe Bill Day
home were Mrs Day’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs W  R  Franks of 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mm. im ert Smith vla-
Ited with Mr» Smith’«  parents, 
Mr and Mr« W F Moore. In 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday

WITH

Mobilgas - Mobileil
AN» A

f  INI U N I  01 AUTOMOTI VI 
ACCIMOII IS

Tour Friendly Fard Dealer

00 TIRI
BATTIRY

Magnolia Service 
Service

Andy WaUUmj

(■Utwlv in ih r Jailli (  imper tinnir
P'iiidttV were Mr Co per » mother.

Mr »n.i \ir. i, » ____ _ "  "  — “ ■**-*» Mi C O Cooper of Canyon, and
% vteiteÄ with Mrs »Sander.** parentis, » hu» ki-sitii» and brothei*, Mary Lee

Mr. and Mm E. Mcflroy
vblted Mt and Mi». W M Mace 
ui Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Karr* Hatch of
Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs. E. 
H Kramer Sunday.

• . . and the quality is al- 
way» tops at Cooper’s, the D  
*tore where economy Is the 
password. Shop here dally i 
— get quality, economy ■

sw- U

euN bL

alCffiBEMbe
Tender Picnic whole only

SHOULDERS ... 45c
Sliced

10 th Pure t 'an e

SUGAR 
89c

“I rom the trees tieorge failed to rut down”

BACON ‘'udahy’s Child 
Coin !h 49c

Cherries No. 2 can

S ch illin g ’s

Shurllne Apple

SAUCE
Luck Leaf Pie

APPLES

2 30« cans . 43c 

No. 2 can 23c

Coffee pound

Energy

'Petits S ‘Vc$et*ttc4 Bleach gal. 25c
Fancy Delicious

APPLES
l-argc head

LETTUCE
New Red

POTATOES

2 Ih «M * )C *
Ìli

fft M
* W

lb

CERY DEPARTNENT
Welch’s

GRAPE JUICE
Shurlinc Itcans and

POTATOES
Betty C rocker Party

CAKE MIX

21 or/

2 for

Dinty M i m i  re’s

Beef Stew 49c
Hunt’s "Heavenly”

reg. bo*

Peaches
m

21 ran

D A IR Y  D E P A R T M E N T

ranCampfire

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
Klmsdale

SALMON

Admiral

OLEO
Canned

colored quarters

ran 49c BISCUITS

th

2 for

35c

2/c
S p a i* *  »
, ; —f* *  ¿ . *"%** ' • —‘»U ♦

;A *  • t f lm lS K '  -K j

: ■ <*m ; n*M. ——* ; m+k.* '

EJscl

V R ,'-

l i
c i * '

IUm Got to Be GímhII 

Before It’s 

SHURFINE

George Washington
Ml

history tells us. was an honest man. 

and we’re bping honest when we tell’ 

you that collecting Ounn Bros Thrift 

Stamps is one o f the easiest ways In the 

w'orld to save money Start your collec

tion todays

Remember Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
 ̂ou Fail to Collect Ik a Definite Ix>ss to You

Coop£s FOODS
^  i t t f e  S t o le  i n  t A t P a  ?j/t a  t u i l e

Æ M
»

M  A v

0 m *
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MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY

Phone 47

I 'wie Sam Sayt* |

/ « a
210 Main Street

Lester Camparli 
Eunice Stratton

Editor-Manager 
aiiop rwtmtu

tsurrni at Ute puai office at McLean. Tesa», as aacund-claa* matter 
under A it of Muxh. UT7*.

si b m  K in  io n  n n s  
Otu Year itlray an j surrounding cuuntieai 
Out. Year (to ail other U 8 points' ___

ADYERTthlMQ M i t  I Pia»lay I 
National and Loral Advertising. per column inch 

iCIaaaiflecl 'ratea listed with classified
Or

NOTICK TO r n t u c
Any arro »roua refkcliuii ; 
ot an> prison, u t »  or corporation. «Mali na| appasr In Us* coiuinit 
ot thls patwv. a ill or fitûliy correcud upuii due uuUce brui» an et 
U> the artntu perauuaily at lhe uflin at 2tu Main 8t. McLean. Tine. 
The M, Le an N ras ooas Dut tuiowingly accept taise or fraudule-n 
advemair« ul an objectiunuble nature Bach adteruseiuetu m It» 
column.» u  pnnied a oh tuil confidence m the présentation maUe 
Bradera srtll oonier a la.or if Lhe y «U l promptly report any ladurt 
on the part at the sdvertiser k> mafce guud an* nuarepr«reins nui 
U) oui adverusemanta.

'a ifo tâ x /

Ms nt thousand« s f C.
h « « ir  I n t  Iis J Mother, a«d «be eto*- 
»rea aere given »he •* h#“" '
sa s» mssy tree« Issi d l 'W s u i  lis* 
Ral ae see ta s nea yesr a ill 
ne« U ilM it i tamia» >». sa J «■» 
el the best fills *«a rsa he«.s »  ès s 
«a»lac* lU s l the “ fret si ttl'.h s 
I alare.** Bâ'thda» t<H  hir Miy. 
lhe Waviag« Bend» yea five «d l frsa 
sad fT«a Bond bay inf 1« the rs«l.-*l 
asy to fs f l «  »S«f»t»l”l » « «  » • »  "nt 
| « i  ran ysrrlise Iheiw si say bs«th 
vr pa«! «»Ire sisrl I w  rhlldrea »B 
the ihrm hsbu—the purchase el l It. 
ss» me» Baad» a l n»r

LES

T i l l  a M e k k a n  h a y . T O O

LATE IN JANUARY, jr.i «1 the voluntary health orran !-! 
zauons In an eastern state reached a milestone. It has 
been tn existence less than seven years yet it Just enrolled 
ft. 2.000.00001 member

Di. Elmer L. Henderson, president ot the American 
Medical Association, spoke at the dinner commemorating 
this event. He said “The remarkable growth and de
velopment of voluntary health Insurance which has taken 
place mainly in Just the past 10 years Is proving that 
voluntary methods can take the economic shock out of j 
illness, and that dangerous government intrusion in the 
field of medical care is completely unnecessary "

The farts bear out this view A considerable number 
of voluntary plans are now tn operation. The largest of 
them recently passed the 40 million mark In membership. I 
and enrolled three million in 1950 alone It Is estimated 
that thus type of protection will extend to 90 million 
people within the next two to three years. In every kind 
of plan, the rate* are moderate, and the coverage has been 
steadily improved Some are now preparing to offer pro
tection against the prolonged, costly Illnesses such as 
cancer and heart disease Proposals for imposition of 
skate medical care do not include such protection

Orowth such as this in so short a period of time de
serves the description, “amazing It proves that the 
majortty of the American people can and will provide 
needed protection for themselves And it is the answer 
to those who would put the politician into the medical! 
field through compulsory health Insurance

It is argued that some people cannot afford even the i 
most inexpensive medical protection Certainly this small j 
minority can be aided without an enormously costly 
political program which would inevitably lead to social- \ 
lzatkm of medical practice

TALK

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
b y  C. W IL S O N  H A R D IR

Lftit w  reportai 1
Hou»4p Imatl Biuine«# Cocvifi 
tee Ha* severely ctitifiir 4 I 
apathy at lit* Federal Tr* 
Commis* or. In vtii**cin| 1 
Ann trust l i v i y

• • •
r w p fw m r i  r u  aaly rm  

ta u iin l law« I« p » ln l  I

Ihr raaaamiBf 
paMx I anna! 
eaiori r Ikrn
T h a l  la Ihr  
raartlo« nt Ihr 
m  art «p iS 
yr ar» i f i  1« 
premc-ratr lall 
iras! ytaiaiar«

lavoatif star-. I 
ravrili that up C W Her«er 
until 1M7 Iha FTC. Iliafmt a vio
lator Isaunl a raaac and dri ll'* 
order. than sat bath and wailad 
for a eompUane* report. tn the 
mranhn r playing nlflrr polities 

a • a
ArllM  »lapprd there ar aa thr 

rrport olatr» thr* I f f  Cpeag 
s i  thrlr nmr »WBltlaf arw lin .  
da M  Pad awl ahrthrr thr* 
harr rWertlvrl* Stopaard «1 thr 
aid aar« *

a a a
II would tail« lull* mors 

m«ne* to enforce Anti trust laws 
fm ra l  appropriation I f  IM 
Compliance Division is only RSS - 
»35 tvsa  tripling this amount 
would bo small rhaofr by peas
ant (w u ramwi standard* 

a a a
FTC will prahahly rrt morr 

AatMrast eafarcemem tanda. 
Bat FTt will llr*l harr ta row 
rlarr I M frru  thrrr la Ilf# ta 
I hr ramniHnloa fas «shady flrr* 
hay la a dr ad hsrar . . . rirrp« 
aaaar harraarra'a

a a a
In another work thr President 

will present his taa plan to raise 
another HI1» billion to mart bis 
budget plan for 7m  biilir«-. 
»Ns im I r.a.rwl»  a# M «M *a Swann

I C sap rw m a af hath partM-a 
rea l dr. idr ahrthrr la hr 
amaaed ar raarerard by thr 
* «fig el axraeage Thry raa t dr- 
rtdr ahrthrr thr hadprt ta pi»» 
prd 1« prantatr SHrasr. prat»-Hr 
sea u ln a , ar irrrlrril» hank- 
rap«, t a a a

There • little doubt thr mili
tary a .11 get close to thr U  bil- 
hon But offhand. Congressmen 

I point V a here »  billion at thr 
idH billion requested n r« taars 
can hr cut uffe a r

Thr Item» Marshall Plan I 
b«l]law prapaard Braaaaa Plea 
IS  hllllaa. prapaard sartallsrd 
medic me prafram I billion at 
least. Thrar Mmt trial * btlltoa 
tmMhrr ft* tottlee raald hr 
tapprd off aan-raaraual rsprndt- 
tarra to mahr new taars un

ity LChTt-K

Clifford Allwon recently handed 
me a copy of thr 'Bankers Digest.' 
a meekly TM*u*p*prf (kiMftl to 
T f u i  bank nrwm l t i f h  carried 
an artirlr anttcti tiy H L  Mul
lins. preeid-tu of Lhr WoUr City 
Naiional Bank

Mr Mullins »horn I have n-vrt 
had thr plcasurr of meeting »rote 
a clever articlr. condctnmng the
United Nations, and siaung flatly 
that thr U 8  should wtthdraa 
f r m  the <rgantaaUott

I am not incitned to agree 
thoroughly with his flat vatrownt 
but t also do not frrl that I am 
imrUigmt enough to know fuM 
what we should do about staying 
tn or withdrawing from thr United 
Nations

I <hi question a part of thr 
reearning In thr argumrnt ahtch 
Mr Mullins prrsrnta in making
hi» point

Herr la thr statement which I 
do not agree »K h  *1 am ready 
to pay tax '» until thr nk-fccia are 
bloody IF thr other* do their 
part U thry don't or are not 
willing t feel put Ukr the little 
boy who was having trouble bap
tising thr oat. I say sprinkle 'em 1 
and let 'em to  to hell'' I may 
be ignorant 1 may be crazy 1 
may be a fool I  may he more 
than that, but I know when I 
am brtiM made fun a t  *

Mr reasoning ta* a little d if
ferent in this mgwrt 1 am 
wining to do my part in amor 
pmyert even if all of the other* 
are not M* Mullins who un
doubtedly la a good civic worker 
in hi* tows of Wolf.- City quite 
often. 1 imagine work* for one 
thing or another whrn only a 
few are willing to help out Surely 
he Isn't the tjffir of man wipe 
■ay», m  wait until thr thing 
whatever thr project may be» 

Sets giving . . I'm tlrrd of help
ing out » l lh  something and then 
an- it fall through . . y o u  get 
It going good, and then when 1 
nee it la working, t wUl fall in 
line No I don't Imagine Mr 
Mullins la that type You know 
the tvpe I mean - the person who 
teua his child not to go near the 
aw ter until he learn* how to 
ewim.

I e*pect Mr Jt'uUin* is a Rood
civic worker I expect be work'
ett lot* of food id*»» in Wolf* 
City, on Idea* wliere only a few 
l*«a>lr are w llUng to h»lp out It 
lullt >uat Wollt City, elthet If* 
M cL a it and Shamrock, and Well
ington. and Memphi*. and ail the 
;eat. Always there are a few who 
are willing to do anything to lietp 
thetr town, the who-la. their 

I churches And li t nearly always 
i th • oune few people

Mr Mullin* may br light ab.mt 
wtthdmwtng (rum the United Na- i 
Him* Bui I think he » wrong { 
when h< «ay* he muat leave the 
help of everyone before he U 

: willing In evoperwte
No town, or »tale, or nation, 

or international > rgwiusation ran j 
ever amount to anything It we
take that attitude •

• • •
Here's something I think «fxwild 

be mentioned
Whrtlier you want to think so

or nut. the City of McLaan. aa 
owner of the fa* and water *ya- 

i now tn McLean. 1* a business in-
| clltuttun Supp-erdly It la op- 

‘rated like a business duppuaedly 
! it should do the thing* that ail 
 ̂ Uuslnewea do. or else It is »trtctly 
a auiiaiUK« *N up «which In 
laallty la the truth, since govern
ment ownership mean* «nriAlwn ■ 

During thr drive for funds for 
; ihe Boy druu* organisation last 
I week, the City of McLean w ti 
among the contacts made bv the 
volunteer aorkrr* The anaaer 
lecefved by thr worker* wa* "no 
»ar,** thr city is not giving out 
donallocv for anything of that 
"'ature at thU time 

Sure. 1 rrslier that. In a *etwe. 
whrn the city gives m noy U H 
the people'» money 'But in an- 
,th tt acme It Is money earned 
at a profit by a business Insti
tution. and I wmerely think that 
the city should give just a* any 
other business Institution If a 
rcmpwny such a* the Southwest - 
rm  Public Seri loo Company Tv- 
fused to make such donations, 
you wouldn't think much of that 
company, would ycuf Thr South- 
aestern Public HeAice Company 
l* own'd not by a couple of men 
tut by thousand* of *t ckhoiders. 
many of them people fust like 
jku and me It m good business 
an thrir part, to give dunatuns 
to worthy causes 

And I think It would be goad 
burin«* an the part i f  the CUy 
f Met-an a* a buaineas institu

tion with one a t  the largest if 
not thr largest investment» and 
net income In town to five  
d nations

The idea I am trying to get

m*. —--- -_om na »  li ■ u
'  _____  M cLE A N . T E X A S  T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  22. 19' i

On a Luxury Flight to Furope
L gan Cummings did
Kb in handling the 
the lao  men and ail 
had a hand In U. 
(««■planen ted 

Naturally. I was rat
ed both the boy* and 
f n m McLean The, 
fine job

Mr and Mrs Hatn, 
and Dmrene Trrtrt» > . t 
ford. Ok l a . and Mr 
Randy Mantooth and 
Amarillo visited Bait. 

• Funday In the hnrn 
j Mrs OtieR Mant oth 
Pandy are brother»

! Manlio!h

*MU

1 Ur

_______________________________________  G i
In the too photo all pa*«enger* rela* In deep pile lounge sedta. or 

*an go below to the cocktail lounge whild flying direct from New '  *rk 
to London or Part*. On th# overnight flight* t* either capital, deliciou* 
meal* and complimentary cocktails are served enroute at no additional 
cost U inter rate*, now in effect, offer a substantial 
of people wait for the flr»t couple of month* of any year to eiall “ » ru . 
1 . ndon or other European citie* The photo shows a capacity crowd 
an a Fan American World Airways “¿trato" Clipper fnroiile d'rKt 
to Faria while the lower photo shows how berths are made up. A crew 
i f  n!ne*men and girl. Ay* the .Upper .nd mrv. t ^ p - W r w  Thia 
flight which leaves New \ork in the late afternoon and arrive* n 
London or Pan* th* M il  morning, represent* th* last word ir 
airborne luxury.

-? * c e A IR

across la idmpir If we go an and 
on with our socialistic trend if 
we go on and an allow uig our 
g> itmmrnt • a hether It be city, 
»tale, or national government* to 
gat control of our buainesaaa then 
■non we want have any freedom 

Such trend* can lead only to 
dictatorMitpa. and dictators lake

away your freedoms 
We can start at home with our 

reforming and work from there.
S b •

Th* basketball tournament In 
Mr Loan was a big sucres* last 
week-end There were many, 
many exciting ball game* Cuach 
lion Leach and Superintendent

The nrcaal ti wa* Ul ^  
tour muainair Tlir 
hiartod Itoateaa gsrd * ^  
hxdung (title man hu>VU*g * 
e. comer of thr n- n, w  

, paused to makr »  ,
■StiOSL

"Tell me.’’ she An !y 
‘do you ptay any mu».<wi a  
struinent*'*

“Hot away from j. u,f - t 
little man replied

"How peculiar"  >.
the b atesa. \\u: .tatry 
merit do you ptay ai h w

Ttoccnd fiddle he .nfsr^ 
her

Ik me prut 4* are so opm  
to  the use of alroii.it u* 
they won't even alio« * po. 
led plant In the house.

A to*» Is a man ».* ■ up* 
«  hen you are early. and «w- 
when you are late

It's never too lab- to act 
using the beat In y „r ade 
mubtl-. aa drive in t -tay *« 
HU up with the be»' pu> 
line • Wa gtak . of n n  
of Chevron.

Chevron iias 
Station

O dell Manttxith

—  ■ ---------------- L

Tkm HERE* MOtt POWERFUL̂ mi

Waahmgtnn «t»t.«tiri» ns are 
amusing themselves showing 
how many famille* wnuM be 
financially better “It if th* bread 
winner dropped dead.

» a a
Th* eaasaple • (amity at toot.

haabaad whM* r aitar warker 
(ettlag HM a aasli  *iaaam«k- 
er. aaw-drtaker Haa IIS *** 111 
hsaaraare Bees cwveeed b* (to
rtai aerar tty «lare l»T7 Maat 
«ara rar aaed part Urne la mal 
lag «alar* a a a

Hi* monthly expense« Federal 
Ine-Tfn* taa 111 M. Social Secur 
ity and Unesstpioymem Tax 110; 
State income and auto tax IS 10. 
hi* sham <d family f .<) and 
shelter »01 lunches I ' 5. ckrthmg. 
cleaning, etc. 114 SO. car BBS 
medical and dental IO. Gl ineur 
ance peemhim 07 haircuts ra s «  
biade*, etc H TS Total 033 03 

a  » »
Bai dead aerial «ararli* par* 

M* Tamil« tIJ# per mentk t.l to 
aaram-e M0 Trial gtoo tax free. 
F am il* gaina 13 M per m«Mh

The Security of Your Family
Depend« on What You Leave When Yob Die-— 

Inaurr 1 ourself Today!
AU LhkOfi Eire, t s ja a lty , Auto». Life, fo lio  

if  It (  aa  Be Insared W# f  an l o w s  l i

r BOYD MEADOR
(•citcrml Innurance

'Avalon'
Theater

Theater Open« C IS p m. 
Show SUrta at 7 p m

Thursday, Friday:
Fred MacMurray 

Irene Dunne.

“Never a Dull 
Moment”

Saturday:

Rex Alien. Elisabeth Fr»icr

" ifillh of Oklahoma”

Aunday. M o n d a r

Errol Flynn

“Rocky Mountain”

Tneadgy. Wednesday:
Elennow Parkrr 

Agnes Monrehead

“Caged”

Thu radar, Friday 

J*®* Ofimm. Otngrr Roger %

“The (¿room 
Wore S p u n ”

The 'Trucks 1tat do the most tor you !
Here's what's NEW ahnt power
You get mora hunmpowm* than 
war in the new Dodge "«/ok- R a tn f’ 
Truck»' Eight rftctrwt angina« M  
to IM  hunrpusvt with puWwr in 
ctrsws up to V% 1 You get the 
eight power foe amr fob «nth top 
Mumaiy Yet. thasn new truck» ar«

Here's wfcat's NCV M  ease
Sl H U H fc j You can turn thsM new 
truck» aliar per hi a smaller circi«. 
Handling la n m r  bar»urn iff new 
wusm and rotier auwrtng gesua, mure 
convenient steering wlwwl angle, 
rgnaa at eating, wwfa Front tread, and 
short wheat baas

Here's what’s IC « ahnt styling
IHaUactiva new Uiwa. nuunsve la 
gnile. new tan» tossa cab Inai, arai 
new appointâtes»!» make them lie 
heat-drsiaaad truck» on Usa rumi'

• •  mora «>f  ihe road ahead More 
comfortable, radaasgnsd asala. to»'

Nut s sM's MW dart tifiti
Neva* before such safe, a a n '» 1 
f * d  truck brake a» tioa thank» to 
new molded, tapered Cyct»h»>o-i 
hcahe lining« (Ob  trucks IW d ss  
and up. except alt brake n»odel> i 
Improved hand brake oparntea In 
•tependenti* of service brake* “Pi 
kH lIcnsaa" cabauBar aatrw < kwhlln -

H o t*  thon 5 0  brood
N lfr m***

* «lih  higher im pnw kM  
models through I ma.
NIW* f ari« 
•rdanliea
•II high nwinag« 1

I — asailahfe cm

wbh ara  asuesrureproof igsutto« and 
high sorcpi* scarring moto*

m m  »messbar rida w.ch new *XJei- 
fiow shock  » t'w .rberc  - Mandarvi o n  
W-. V .  » a d  I Con l u d s t »

NfWfl Rwsla» »» sand 
bow gru «pad w a c la  
(he drtsgg.

SUM

,n
w

H ibi er Truck and Implement Co.
M2 NE 1st Street McLean, Teaaa

mz
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School Absentees 
('an He lowered, 
Doctor Points Out

atage« of a cold, sore throat, or
aom< other catching Unea* U a 
fo'-ur c l  Infection from which new 
ca;*i. easily aprrad outward In 
ivtr-widening circles. Often the 
purentr can help to keep infect- 
lou.i disease* from spreading in 
m hool by keeping children at 
tM«nc »hen  they are not In their 
unra! health- Teachers can help 
by having an evenly heated and 
well ventilated room and by teach
ing children to May home when 
UL

Fxruaer for absence« are im-
1* nant to the school both for the 
n  cord and for Uie Uiforniatloii 
tliey give the 1 earlier, the nurse, 
and th' doctor In their health 
guidance of the child. I f  the 
child wa.% under medical «care the 
excuse should indicate that the 
doctor approves a return to 
school. Any special recommenda
tions made by the doctor will 
help the teacher to make any 
adjustments needed in the child 3 
ichoo' program

YOUR Gl l o a n  b e n e f it  ts
GOOD UNTIL J’JLY 25. »937* 
use IT WISELY AND CAftEFULLY. 
DONt RUSW INTO ANY DEAL 
ABOUT WHICH YOU DON'T 
KNOW ALL TWE FACT« IPublish! p ivim

W IC K  IN UAPlNo 
P A P fR i -  7«wy , 

A R I A  /
BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

AU C C A jfM  S A * l  IH V iT ID  TO
iuflMiT t v  a n d  cop» t o  a v e
h l l lR  ArtLfcft S 4 Vi) rfAMS AN 
IN  t* C P U C  t i c k  -  CAR TOON i

Sl’8>*tT to run
«tW iPA ff *  A ia o o *  u i e  >n

SPORT to& tui

Workers who have reached the 
age cf 0 !i can now qualify for 
okl-agt- UMunuxr benefits if they 
have at least s iv "quarters of 
co m  rage,”  according to John Ii 
Sanderson, manager of the Arn.i- 
ilUo (W ee of the Social Security 
Administrât lun A quarter of 
cj.crage la any calendar quart t  
a fu r IV.10 In »h lih  a worker was 
paid »ages of at least $50 for
employment covend by the S clal 
Security Act.

Th present eligibility require
ments went Into effect on Sep
tember 1. 1050. and a; ■ >ly only to 
workers who were living on that 
date Per* ns who died b.-lore 
Ctptember had to meet the re-

and well printed and will be «n oulremenM of the old law Id order 
lnm vatlon in Panhandle publicity h r  Uieir vunlvom to receive
Here's hoping It wlB enjoy the t< neflts
fullest ni'iiMire cf suc.-eas, and Panderacm said the new __ la » 
from the tene of the editorial prrmlts eligible workers who are
and special articles In the first 75 or older to draw benefits wtth- 
issue we fed certain our hopes out r-tlrlng The law permit*
will he realized I b neffrlanes between the ages of

The fanner •timid not get e Id 85 and 75 to earn as much as $50 
ft H Just at this time by reason per month without 1 sing beneflla
of th g-md *eason in the ground and removes the restriction entire
's nd deride not t plant that cot- ! ly for those over 75 
ton acreaec they have been flg'.ir- ! Claims must be filed before 
in« on Cotton will make an ex- any payments can be made 1>- i
C'lleni yield here and there will lay In filing ■ might result in a
to a gin to handle It. I loss cf benefits, since pavanent*

ŸRifw& ;

w t/ fA N  CANYON C N I l P t f U . ' * , . ,
C A V A ? * *  I f M C v J

. L L * R f N O O N  T 0 i . l t '
P A H  MANO*- * • 0 Al HA I l f  w 

X  sf/wNf’ t  Pv*»AS - iA P ry  : *■ I
x  \ \ t * A P 0 * 0  ' * Q * *  ' 7 ^ %
R y  %  g fg g v 'O N -  T ld u s / a -V 7  

X w s iV IN fA  O  
U  1 V . U W , «
* I

. ' I  cw u '*** i , K * r t " 2 k  ''-'Si

yard for the Western Lumber Co. 
at Osage. ok laP A N  HANDLE AREA 

) 0 i S  A N D  (,<RL<S H A V E  T u R N fP  

W 6 0 0 D  R E C O R D S  P O R  T H t f  
PEAS ON- I'M úíTTiNÚ HORt Jj
Popular  as  The years r ^ /  
■  Roll  b y - -  )  \

fastete?*
Repair Loans Still Available

lttf e D ow n Paym en t— 30 M on ths to Pay

Here are rome of the repairs which are 
mls5able:

Build a garage 

New roof

Paint the roof or the house 

Paint and paper the inside of the house 

New sidewalks 

Add an extra room 

New bath fixtures 

Floor furnaces 

Any permanent repairs 

program.

— Consult

fuicc you arc on you will kno»’ 
there la a man there.40 Years Aro ENROLL AT W T S. C.

Five students from the McLean 
• tea are enrolled at West Texas 
Ftate Collage. Canyon, for the 
spring semester Of this number, 
two student« are from McLean 
and three ar- from Alanreed Mc
Lean students are N rmm Ortgxby. 
senior, and Mu notice Wtndom. 
freshman Students from Alau- 
reed are William J Pnxk and 
Jeanne Hall, Juniors, and Fvelyn 
Lots Carpenter, senior

IT HAPPENED HERE Chas Fnulkneis returned Sunday 
afternoon from various places In
Oklahoma

Tom Allen and family left Fri
day afternoon for their home In 
Mexico, after having »pent several 
months here the gueau of the 
former's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Y  M Allen

Marvin CookP was do»*n from 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday for 
a visit with home folks

Oco. Loyd returned the first of 
the week from a buslneaa trip 
to Dickens

Clean-up day »'as not much of 
a success In McLran on account 
<i the fact that It was too wet 
to burn trash, but good citlama 
will "have It over ”

The pretty green grass la be
ginning to stick Its head up and 
the next thing will be the spring 
port. The first one that sticks 
its head up around the News 
office wilt get It shot off The 
open season for killing poets is 
from March first to June first.

George Woodward and family 
left Saturday for Oklahoma City, 
»here they will make their home 
for the present Mr Woodward 
contemplates opening up a new

Am I willing f r d«*s. lest* and 
other animals to run at » t i l  and 
unrestrained about the streets?

To I think enough of tire farmer 
— the man who makes It possible 
for me to live—to protect him 
from the depredations c f thn 
town eov while he Is trying to 
market the results of his toll?

Am I at variance with the laws 
and regulations of the city or 
with those who administer them?

Do I beltcie in retrogression or 
advancement ?

Do I  follow someone eUe's ad
vice or do I  think for myself?

A it  yourself honestly what stir 
objections are to the Incorpora
tion—H you have any—and then 
analyze them and weigh them 
c..rt fully with the many Dungs 
that are In Its favor Your re
sult will be the honest Judgment 
of a good cittarn. no matter 
whether It t *  for or against the 
Incorporation Are >x»u an h ti- 
est citizen actuated by an honest 
d'etre to do the right thing?

Vote your h nest wntimenlts, 
and no matter which side of the

are eligible under th is
Vats Your Judgment at Tolls

Tomorrow the people of McLean 
«rill vote on a prapoattion that is 
of the most interest to the little 
city and before easting a hasty 
ballot «very citizen should weigh 
the matter carefully. I-oking at 
K not from a selfish and prejudic
ed atandpoitc but from the stand
point of the greatest good to the 
greatest number

Let no personal feeling rule 
your bualrus Judgment, but come 
straight to the point and ask 
ycuraelf these questions:

Am t  fcttereMi-ct In the cleanli
ness of the town and the con
sequent Improvement of the gen
eral health of the community?

Am I  Willing to save a few 
cents In taxes at the expense of 
my family s health?

Do I  conscientiously bell ne that 
because a perfect sanitary con
dition has not been brought about 
in M  months that thpre is no use 
to  ccntin - the fight?

AM I A QUrrTKR'1

Sunday visitors of Hickman
Brown and family »ere  Mr and 
Mrs. W H Br wn of Vernon, 
parents of Hickman Brown: and 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Tindall of 
Shamrock, parents of Mr* Hick
man Brown.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co
(¡as

m
itooih

Nell Item lev of Clarendon vis 
tted last Friday with her grand- 
farher. M D Bentley

McLean Texas

I f  y o u r  d ie t  is  d e f ic ie n t  in  V i ta m in  B t h i s  g r e a t  n e w  f o r m u la  m a y  h e lp  y o u  b u i ld

and heiß curb B-Vilamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ‘NERVESCHECK jiy j i l )  IN AU DEPARTMENTS- YOU'U FIND

Are vou convtrntly tired, weak, irritable,
«.hecrlcv»'’ Scientivtv have learned that Mich V  
a condition inn be due especially in oldnfc m 
people, t.' the simple fact th.it you do ”
get enough B-Vitamrns and lion in vour diet.

If that ■« the case with you. then Hcxel Special 
Formula may be exactly what you need to teslore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health 1 hat 
has been the happy experience of a great many folks 
probably just like yourself. Ask a typical user and 
he or she is likely to sav, "Bevel has done 
wonders for me I feel better, younger, 
brighter now than I ever thought possible." a
Why not try Bevel Special formula 
y o t t n t l f .,  . today!

Check the colors in Ford’s new 
1.usury lounge interior«. They’re 
custom matched with outside colors. 
( heck the dozens o( other nets fea
tures. New Automatic Hide Control 
lilots out Ih iiii|is. Automatic Mileage 
Maker squeezes the last ounce of 
josser out of every droji ol gas! And 
.less Koidoiiatic* gives you the lineal, 
most tie slide automatic drive ever!

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B, snsrgyr building

BEXEL

SPECIAL
FORMULA

Ask your Doctor!

ika t<‘ 
* o »d
Y-tun

t ru.Kt «i McKesson i  rossens

‘  ’ SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES

( O W N ’ S i
DRUG STORE ADYSART MOTOR CO
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tuMM U t  on their own root« 
Many hardy varteti«» auch «a 
CertDe Brunner or radiance rue«*

I thru* on their own roots. hut 
grnrraUy. budded n ew  five  better 
rtwulu Then last. but not least, 

j three dernonetrehmi *ul***t that 
' iomw be purrhaeed from a rehabli, 
| nurseryman. one that you know 

Tip. on Planting K o e  Hu.hr, 
The beet plants trill not thrive 

M they are not handled properly

They should be planted in well 
drained. moderately fertile nUI 
They Ahotdd be protected from 
strong winds but should be In the 
sunshine roost of the day 
will not thrive in soils that are 
high in lime in tight anils wturh 
«In nut drain well nor In poor 
white sand 

Set the .llanta the asme depth 
they were growing In the nursery, 
and avoid piatitine In old roar

) yZ ^  I ^  ’
' * * -  neawcT 2 0

hr COTTO* A*s WHO •* 
MMtu’ AcruAd Of 

A N N fA c L V /

H I T 'S  COOKIN'
In tiray 4'wunit II D. Hurt

B> Mart Inuc Duke 
< «uni« Mutue iK-imm.trslluu t im i

x m ,
r iM jiM S

km6 room co. oiv>*o8iit malí*

gota áUjM &0*D  1TWS JAM 2Ì <05 »
VHOOb ma«o.'« mjLAKAOH amo ÍCo i » mend

(A m i ar:f4At A P t i i  >q h .  
h / T U f P  H JlO M O O M  r I l O  

f f 2 9  ’ O iD im o & t i  s m t  
M H O  A H X M fS  ¡»OaT aC  AMO fO B D  

O t A i ie * ( H A / e m *  t o m o  a rr ( o t m o i •
•AAftOH m 8»9-Cmueot Of CMfiW *(k#
Cmioei* mamiha M ia  (mes jack 
U K D ^ o a m k  i  u m  (m e s  t  $  s a id u k a )
B t m  AMO J A M T • l A M i l  AfAOiTlOM  TO
Of a oocToe-Hootus c n k  * a n - ’ocr*Au-
O A S lO A U -C A T T iru rv e S T D C K  AMO H * * S  ,M  6 * A 1  AMO A M I f i f e  
U0i*rifi'Sfevi*6 AS MlAYO* UMCt I0M7»A thiiAM A3?07* .

I urli* Sam Sa>s
Knjfintn*rs Needed 
For Mobilization 
Work, Says TEC

for
tm-

Employnietit opportunities 
engineering graduates have 
proved greatly since 1950. accord
ing to the V .  8  Department of 
Labor's Bureau o f Statistics, said I tern yea's at least

Bu\ Rose Bu.lu*. Wilh fare
Mrs Ernest Edwards of the 

, Wayside 11 tut* Demonstration Club 
’ who ha. tn-. ii a yard dr«n»nslrator 
! for the past two years, or Mrs 

W K Mr it m of the Hopkins Club 
who has continued to Improve her 

j yard over a period t4 five year., 
i know the Importance of buying 

roar bodies with care Here are 
their suggestions First, select the 
grade I plants These plants will 
have at least three strong canes 
or branchea, I* Inches long, grow
ing front the main crown of the 
plant starting at the ground level 
Orade 1S plan's are second choice, 
and they should have at least 
taxi strong canes about ¡4 Iim.1i>* 
lo t «  starting at the ground level 
flatus of these two grades will 
bloom more and fewer will dieItM assumption c f peacetime con- 

«in to « pointed out that the en- from UanspUntmg. for to additum
S meeting profeaalon has been one *  * *  « r“ wth- * * *
«4 the nation's fastral-grow ing oc- »*■“ * " *  root %T' " ™
cupauona and will probably remain Second, according to these dem- 
io over th« long run Defense -«»trat es. 1- to check the rose 
motiltrauon will continue to add roots f«ir i i v w . «  The root syw- 
Ui the ¡sacelime demand for en- * • «  » ‘ “1 tu.derground stetna should 
gmeerlng graduates for the n*xt *** checked on all Plants for dark

rough galls. Also look tor nema-

Moreover. the number of fresh
men engineering students has been

u.de knots on the small ruota tf 
diseased roots are planted, theyL  1* Fort. Fatnpa manager of

Texas Employment CotrunL-alon ----------  -----------  wUI prove very urv*a!iafactory and
Th i nuduIUation program has declining since 194«. largely be- ^  f(Jul u Uw x w

increased ih * demand t o r  engln- '»use o t  ' h e  Im p in enrollment of ^  
eer» so much that employers are veteraai In V .  8 colleges and
now seeking additional personnel universi ties. As a result, the nun«- uunLi to

. _____  ___ ._____.__bw*. mill Aarrs-aa, rtUwr W lK i r  pianV* U»

N e x t ,  e x a m in e  the topi and rooU

i after absortung the cnglnr.-ri.ig ° L ? * ^ * * ^  * ^ * * Crf**<~ 0 W  | Z t  ' ¡ h t f Z Z  £
»  h ol. m-ord 195(1 grsiluatmg tho next settral years

! class of 50 000 Hiring of engln- 
) eers has been much heavier 

lido than In 1949 although.
, January, employers had reported 8 Office

out. I f  the stems are s dull
green rokir and show shriveling,According to estimate*, whlcn |

in ’ are based on preliminary report-, ^  ^  almidy drwl
in cf 1950 fall enn’llment* to üie U ¡ ^  ^  d

Then, check an the age of theof Education and the
U. the Engineers Joint Council American Society for ftigtmerlrv p i* ,«»  j t L, wmieUnus possible 
that they expected to hire fewer EducaUon and which allow far ^  one-year-old budded roaea 
engineers lids year than last As the norms! number (4 drop-«jut*I’ r r t ld m l f tx m tn  1» hi. rmee-

utTdan'ri^^ii raJhV».'.'« deft-nr* pruducui-n rise» over the tha number of engineering grwd-
m e*«»rr hi. « » .  .ff.r t . hi. ewn u r- «xwniny months, and the armed uate* in 1954 will be down to about 
filler», by the «la.atarg at .ar herwtr force* are expanded, th* demand 17.000 Thu la less than the 
mew la H em  there t. nn. .are for engineers will Increase further number of new graduates needed 
I V  ^  *e-n.MB| o a r  .a s  ladivM- Rr,^tn grad ialen who may have each year to satisfy the average 
*sr par/hase af l W xarlnx. Bawd«* ' nMir" rt non-engineering positions [peacetime demand The drop tn 
» nr.ii taris > i.r u>. Pa,rail ! cwn today find fyyinrtwnMM lor | «Mgtneermg enrollinenu will be In

engineering employment

and generally they are satiafartury 
It is well to know whether the

W H Y  W A S T E  T I M E
Looking for a good drying day?

>ua'.e no arsthrr aortic when voa let Re.ldy and th. su • >i(' 
electr|* dryer dry *uuc rhakr.. It van be aindv. iludy. rain*. . 
rloudy on ihe out.ide . . . bul. un the#i.ole it's alas*, fair

slasy. good drying «uh yoar aulomstn electric rl..hr. dryr \J 
longer do you hs.e ksIMrv chshc laying ai<.and «hile you »,.i f,4 
s sunn* day. (Im ho are dried m t mailer of minale«. Rot u| ,  ,«a

can dry them complrlelv or you can dry them «uh . rw 
moldure cmlenl far perlerl ironing. They’re «imdrit.il ,*  
sulumsl iv electric t lui he, dryer* . . . you should have r *  
your laundry.

FOR AUTOMATIC (KCTRIC WASHER* 

SEC TOUR CUUuc ARRI UNCE MALER

Kay to the

2 S K M Í
Who «Id the 
n a  Individ«, 
hitegratr an 
iM y i  deve 

a.ph.i

PUBLIC S
1

C O M P A N Y
I I  Y E A R «  O f  GOOD CITIZENSHIP ANO R U I I I C  SERVICE

A M E R IC A S  LARGEST A N D  EINEST L O W -P R IC E D  CAR!
P i u  «hr-er ,.>« e t r i ,  or tf « r t f .  
ployed the Hood * Month l'Un si 
v«ur hank u l  i„

tensUled lo Uve extent limi atud-

Wr> Ted «my«iron, and Mr and
Mr. d e n  I Invia visited Mrs Kim - 
mona' beuther and his wife Mr

Fur high school students and ents may be withdrawn tor miit- 
othen considertng whether to tary service 
enter engineering training, th * ! 
pn frrdiun offer» very good rni- | tVrrk end y|»l|p-r% In lire »'.evrrgr
pkrynrnl pruaperts. as Indicated Orride home were Mr and Mrs
in the Bureau s Occupational Out- j J M Brown and son Michael, of

and Mrs Kenneth Davis, ln Borger UwR Summary of March «. 1950 ( Pampa Mrs Brown Is a sister
Bundav This summary, which was based on1 u> Mm Orrtck

Tht built In 
wf hardwood 
J «M  Albert 
t t n  feature
0 — n., bee.it 
fNBomlral i 
«M t cloth a

|M— WMfrt « lj< N# 9 9 + 9 9  I
Mrs. Matite 

day for u vii 
V er. Mrs H 
Maapiu mi
hONM Wed lie»«

You Never Can Tell SST minimi

Whal People Will B u y -
n *

(Hadacol Has Proved Thatl)

A d v e r t i s e

Regularly in

< = ¿ e a a

Refreshingly
new

I N  A U  T H E  T H I N G S  
Y O U  W A N T

Size it I

a m iiic a n  mautt M id N

AMMtCA NH ItttD  SOOIM ST »I

A N D  Y o u 'L l .  K N O W  IT 'S  T N I  L A R G E S T  

A N D  M O S T  L U X U R I O U S  C A R  I N  IT S  V lK L O l

Moot Mi SSOOt WiTIttOWi 

POWTMPWt JUMRO OatH* IIAStt
'• « *  RuRI l A ,

lArtTV MdiiT IN lTtUKiVT M  
*

iMPWOvw c t*iti* power inn

Walk up to thia bi$. beautiful 1*51 ChrvroM with any yarddkk of vah* *  j 
youll «ant to rater your onler foe it right away I Site* Its Um long : * *  
wydrdcar in In M f  . . . oxi« measuring all othen . . . A menea» Is t f '1 •** 
flnmt low-pnced car. StyU? One look at Ns new Am enta Preferred 1* > '-« *  
naher wilt tell you it'» the *nl* car of the year Prrftrrmmnce9 l! hf 'ni '  " *  

to* comh.natum of thriUa ami thrift, for R » tha omtf low-prad w  •+  
A V iiy t  io mcaO engine- ti«fHMestfcf (or ihr tfHtm irv( •

M l V C H E V R O L E T

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tew»
G. i



»trmrnl in ( hv«rulet .>rak>-* I» lllu-lr.l.'l in I hi- pliiurr »h.iiting ih» 
•er in »lopping «IlMami-, Ixlni i n a 1 •«.»<t am! a I•*-'.! rar n ing mani»
««• brake pri-nur.-. lu t-liminalr ih. Naitun riunii ni. imim .r, u-, ,| „
■irai prrlal prr—uri-apiilirai............ • un bulli ai. W lu n t . i i lm r
iripprtl Ihr pUliin exert* a run-Mart pr-jo-ure un Ihr I n i .  (li.

D on 't Be A fra id  to Use Color
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>y?

M). n«mj9 
ir tut, twr, 
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m  %* - t fa if
oi all urn
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Music Club H^s 
Meeting in Home 
Of .Mrs. Boyett

The HH’ h School Music Club 
met Wednesday afternoon ot last 
week m the Itomr of Mrs .WI1I1. 
t  yt<t. with 10 mcnibers ind to
8u #1* ¡»resent

'Ihr buiuncM ntaIoii »a s  con
ducted by Barbara Hart ill.  club 
j>i i aid« lit Roll call was answered 
t> Hiving «  current event In music

K >bby I irrfcrr was presented In 
repertoire, playing six numbers as 
I Uow* "Musette," S p i n n i n g  
• mg " Tile Clown." "Castanets." 
“When th«- Band G ot« Marching 
1 » ‘ Mid 'Wlrteen Mrti mt a Pirate 
Coat."

C liters making the honor roll 
an j upp.-anng on the program 
were Ehlrley Alllsoii. Barbara Bar- 
li-tt, Floella Cublne. Bue Clash. 
Uleky Bllgar. Donna Oall Btubble- 
fl*ld. June Stubblefield, Frankie 
7 ticker, and Barbara Nell William* 
Oltnda Jwttaer. of the Junior 
Music Club, also played a number.

Reports were given by Dm mu 
Oall and June Stubblefield and 
Dicky .Sllgar on concerts recently 
attend* d In Ehanirook and Ama- 
rtlk.

Rt'frrhlunenU carrying out the 
Valentine motif were served by 
Mrs Elmer Decker and Mm 
Boyett.

The next meeting of the club 
vUl ft. held the 4th Monday tn 
March.

Mrs, Bill Nerve. and Mm E. J.
Wtiuiom Sr were tn Amarillo Fri
day.

Mr. and Mm. June H w A  were
tn Shamrock Saturday on busl-
neaa.

Bdf to the color tcheme of this house—one of 75t* In the Kii-.lv n 
y Club develo|imenl, Koslyn. I.. I., Is Its u. tilled asphalt

Mr. and Mm. C. H. Bogaa made
a trip to Amarillo last week

Miss Carpenter 
Becomes Bride o f 
Richard L. Everett

The Church o f Christ waa the 
j scene Wedn »day afierno n. Feb

ruary 14. at 4 o’clock for the 
marriage of Mile Dni Carpenter, 
daughter of Mr and Mis Milton 
Carpenter of McLean, to Richard 
Lee Ever it .  son of Mr and Mis. 
Perry Everett, also of McLean

Minister T. A Robert* >n read 
tlie double-ring service An ar
rangement of baskets tilled with 
pink and white gladioli flanked 
Hu altar

Norma Watson, Jeanne Pharls. 
Parham B-ieryot and tsne W il
liams sang "Indian Love Call" and
Always.”
As maUt-nf-honor, Mias Jane 

Graham, roualn of the bride, wore j 
a lavender dre«a with orchid ar- ' 
ee saorles Her coraage was of 
white carnation*.

t Perry Everett served his son as 
best man. w fh  Billy Hesaley and 
Cl« t a Sue Hi asley as ushers.

Escorted to the altar by her 
uncle. Walter Cash, the bride was 
attired In a blue dress with white 
aicesacrte* She carried a bouquet 
i f  whit» gardenias.

Mt3. Carpenter, mother a t  the 1 
bride, wore a bla k dress with I 
pink accessories Her corsage was | 
of pink carnations.

Mrs Everett, moth-r o f the 
brldegr om. wore a black ault with 
grten accessories, and a corsage 
of white carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Paris Hess A 
large bouquet of pink carnations, 
flanked with pink candelabra, 
formed the eenterpiere for the 
serving table, which was laid with 
an Imported white linen cloth. 
Presiding at the punch bowl was 
Jo Ann Grigsby. Mrs Johny 
Cublne look pictures of the or-

~ D 6 r m 'j£ z n i e « * —  MclJÎAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1951

union. and Mrs Bill Reeves reg
istered the guests.

Alter a wedding trip t;> Carls
bad. N M , Uu* couple will be at 
h. me In Clovis. N M . where the 
bridegroom will be employed by 
the K1CA radio station beginning 
February M

Mr*. Everett, a graduate of Mr- 
Lean High ttchool. has b«en at
tending Draughn’s Business dr ho 1 
in Amarillo.

Mr E.erett attended McLean 
High (School and ttnl-shed In 
Washington. D C , at Uie Radio 
Engineering Institute He was 
employed by the K.KVA radio 
station at Bhamrick before going 
to work for K1CA in Clovis.

Liberty Club Has 
Luncheon in Horne 
Of Mrs. Stokes

Tbs Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday with Mis. B L. 
Stokes Each member brought a 
covered dish for the luncheon 
Aluminum trays and coasters were 
made A bake sale was planned 
for Saturday In McLean

Members present were Mradames 
C O. Cantrell. Clols Hanner. OU-n 
Davis, H M Roth. A H Reneau. 
D. L  Miller. Roy McCracken 
Orphu* Tate <B L- and W ft
tit kes. and one new member. Mr* 
Wallace Rainwater Visitors were 
Mrsilames If H Sanders and J
E Week* of D U . K. E .Hubbe of 
Win ier. C C  liayter of Lefors 
and Joe B Taylor

The meeting In March will b 
with Mrs H M Roth

Mr. and Mr». Fred Palterumi
are live parents of a boy. Michael 
Ernest, born February >7.

Mr. and Mr». Alien H ii«ti and
Mrs O W Sullivan of Amarillo 
were in McLean Slatting friends 
and relatives ove* the week-end

Mr». W. E. Kogan returned Sat
urday night from Oklahoma City, 
where ahe attended the funeral of 
tier brother. Jasper Roberta.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Cummings Home

Mr? Logon Cummings was Itust- 
* ** to the 'Pioneer rftudy Club at 
the regular meeting Thursday cl 
last week.

Mrs H W  Finley gave a pro
gram on “ friendship She gave 
quotations from Dale Carnegie's 
•How to Win Friends and In- 
flianee People." and concluded her 
program by reading p.ennt on 
friendship by fkigar A Quest.

Lellciou* rrfreslunenU w e r e  
served by the hostess to Mesdaiaes 
Jim Back. J D Coleman, Bill 
Lay, C H. Griffith. Forrest .Hupp, 
Carl Jones. C J Magee. Amos 
Page. Mlro Pakan. Earl Btubble- 
fltld. Am. s Thacker, Bob Thomas, 
June Woods, Myrle Norman, and 
■ Jrv-e Coleman

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting1 Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
1 ueadsy in the church parlor 

Mrs F E flan »bright was Icadct 
of the following program on social 
( ducatltn mid action m ia to w y  
names and prayer. Mrs Han: 
blight. devotional and prayer. Mis 
llhnibright "CoMMunlam by a U 
N Delegate.' Mrs John B Rice; 
poem, '"The fJecrrt," Mrs Tommy 
Canirl, the meeting i luaed with 
thr Mupah benediction 

Tlioae ¡»resent were Mead a rues 
Arthur Erwin, H E Prank*. C E 
C rts, Jess Kemp. T  D Daniel, 
John B Rice. Cori Meyers, Kid 
McCoy, C O Goodman, and E 
E Hambrlght

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our many 
friends who have been *o helpful 
w hen fire detroyed our home May 
Ocd bless each and everyone who 
has given

The Eugene Bolin Family

_ _ j  b u llt ln television r.ihlnet. honkcises. r.llilnets and wall paneling 
utfcgrdwood veneer lend distinrttve beauty to this living room Sonia 
J «U  Albert, young New York architect. Incorporaled these attrac- 
l l v i  features In remodeling the home of her parrot* at llanbury, 
Om b .. because hardwood plywood and wood veneer are durable and 

imleal to Install, and require only a quick once over with the 
cloth and an occasional waxing to stay looking al their best

a. M attie  Graham left Mon- •'it. ami Mr». Dale G. Hulsey
for a visit with her dough- of Carswell Air Force Base In 
Plr* H. •

Mrs Graham returned In the home of his broUr-r. Tommy 
Wednesday. I C. Hulsey and wife
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We’ve Moved -
to the Rication iornierly occupied by the 

T  and Q. Maytag Electric, and now we will have 
ihe sjyace to display much of the merchandise 

>u probably didn’t even know we carried We re 
ill In the midst of straightening up our stock, 

but will soon have It all In order. We can take 
mre of your needs now. however, so drop In at 
ny time. The new location Is about one-half 

bkwk east of our former store.

Incidentally, speaking of merchandise, we have 

[some stuff now which *111 do away with that 
■Btatlc electricity which may be bothering you when 

[you slip onto the seat of your car Ju.st rub It on. 
]«n d  the static's gone for four or five months Let 

show It to you.

And we've many other Items which you may 

know about Come In today

BISCUITS P u ffin

Ready to Eat

can

Textun

Orangeade
Vast Camp's

POI & BINS
Itrtty Crocker

C U J I C K

No. 307 can 
2 for 25c

2 pkg.29c

RAISINS
D u ff's  Spice

CAKE MIX

Iti ox. can

2 tfi pkg. 52c 
o m pkg* $1.03

pkg

Sunshine

MEATS llein*

Picnic 4 to «  lt> average

HAMS
Cudahy's

BACON .
Armour'» or Pinkney'»

th

KETCHUP
sur-Kkt

48c I! ™

bottle

G. & G. Automotive Supply f I  SAUSAGE

n. 46c

I» 35c

Friday and Saturday Specials - - Feb. 2.3 and 21, 1831

10 lb

AEROWAX
qt. ran O m I

BAB-0
PERFEX
DREFT

■  11c
quart bottle 15c 

large pkg. 32c

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY fi. MARKET*

HIMIIUIMHIHIHIHHIIIIIIHHODOIHIMIIUUOUIMIIIIIIM*
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WANT ADS
iiiituiiiiiin

ItlHliU MîlîiiülMP"!

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge _____________ 35r
Per word. Bra in s e r t io n ____Sr
Following ln.wrtiona . It j
Duplay rat* in classified

section, per inch ____ ______ SOr
All ada cash- with order unlea» 
customer has an estabii*hed ac
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

FREE MOVIE TICKETS.

To each of the first five local 
people who bring classified ads to 
be run In next week's issue of 
The News, a free paas will be 
given to the Avalon Theater for 
the shearing of

Gaged - *
Starring Eleanor Parker

There are no strings attached

WATCH REPAIRING Your en
tire watch can be ruined for want 
of a cleaning Job! Every watch 
needs g thorough» cleaning once 
a year K ing It to ua for expert 
sendee Graves Jewelry. J C 
Hlrfcrrson. Mgr 1c

The Liberty Kune Demonstration | 
Club u having a bake tale in the • 
Southwestern Public S e r v i c e  
company building Saturday lc

REVEILLE

4

LOHT

Lost or strayed -taro yearling 
ten*, branded JV on left hip 

020 reward See Mike Valerneu 
Hi J. Shamrock. 1 mile weal. *, 
north of token. S-4p

-  Just bring your want ad in
ra; ly and g «  your free ticket
Only five tickets will be 1flyetl

POR HALE

to r Sale—Good bright alfalfa
hay Shelton Nash. 2'x auks
south of Aianreed 5-Uc

For Bale l" snd r rough
lumber for fence, barn, henhouse.
garage etc W C Shull 7-3c

For Sale— 1*4» M M  1tractor;
an A-C combine See J L
Uiealer. McLean. Texas IP

For Sale- Baby chicks an d
started chicks Wheelrr County
Butchery Shamrock. Tex*» 7-4c

For Sale -Three-room house snd
bath, with fenced in yard Arnold
£h*r,> * -2p

Tigerettes
(Continued from page 1)

For Sale—7-rcom house with j 
bath; good location on N Man. 
17» foot from cn pavement Sec , 
Joe B Taylor R. Lean Implement 
Co Ip

For Sale—Ftve-roum modem
house, clone to school and park 
small down payment, balance easy

Some g o d  residence Wits 
Boyd Meador le

For Bale 
Cash Bargains

Mure for Your Money far Cash 
hew and Used Furniture

Re« «Pea
Card è r i  Serve! gas 

refrigerau»r 013830 »110 00
Dexter Wssher with

IH N
with

HOWPump-
■Mate Range

griddle 390 M J00M
Used 0 e. I  Bertel Qua 

réfrigérau»r M M  130 SO
0- pc Oak d r Suite 13? M 00 M
1- pc Dupran Fhyfe

a  r  Suite 147 M  137 50
Wu coil buyer eprtng

Mattress 40 30 4230
Red Fréter 2-or Sofa Bed 

L r Suite 347 M in  HI
Rose Feeler J-pc Sofa Bed

L r. Suite 3043d 3043«
Oray Fretse 2-pr l  r 

Suite 330 00 17* M
Walnut veneer b t ,

Suite 14» 30 13030
'■> use Steel Bed* 14 W 13 JB 
0 «U  Gold Seal Un

Rtut* 100» 07»
13*13 Gold Seal Lin 

Rugs ¡« »3  14 09
Fhk lc  Flat Rnrkers X IW R H
*-pe Chramr »n e t te  *4 SO (7 SO
9-pc Chrm »n e t te  140 30 143 30
133 c f  Deepfreear 430 W 413 00
Sunbeam Mlxmaater 43 30 3030
'■» star r a Bed and 

Mat 1res« MOO »4 »6
Una of Items not listed here
All above items are top tnerrh-

audiw and the pnras are cash 
only so trade-in« are excluded 
Shu givw you trade-in. however, 
on regular prtcea and will try to, 
arrange term.«
McLean Furniture Co. Pho 30 j

The T iger»«**. in winning the 
district title, swamped Memphis 
«7-17. Wellington 37-17. a n d  
Shamrock 45-10 Shamrock, to 
take second place honors, downed 
Defers »3-0, Clarendon 34-33. and 
then lost to McLean Both teams 
will play In the regional meet 

Score* In the buys' games were 
as follows

First round, WeUingtcn drew ; 
bye; Mr lean  defeated Memphis 
01-31; Delor» drew bye. Sham
rock defeated Clarendon 30-37 

Second round Memphis drew 
tye Clarendon drew bye. McLean j 
defeated Wellington 34-45; Sham
rock defeated Lefors 44-3*

Third round Memphis defeated 
Clarendon »1-44; Wellington de
bated Lefors 44-31 

Fourth round Shamrock defeat
ed McLean 40-30; Memphis de
feated Wellington 56-46 

Final two games Memphis de- 1 
feated McLean 43-33. Memphis de
feated Shamrock 43-43 

Attendance was good at prac- j  
Orally all arson ms of the tourna- < 
mem. with the largest crowd yet 
to attend basketball games here 
at the finals Saturday night. A 
total of 1»  games were played, ten 
of which were boy*’ game* and 
five of which were girls’ games 

Almost all of the boys’ game* 
were very close, although the girls' 
games were just about the op
posite Shamrock, for example, 
advanced Vo the finals with a 
total of only nine more points 
than their three earlier opponents, l 
and then lost to Memphis by only | 
two points Memphis, in taking 
bg> honors. k *t the one game to 
McLean by 10 pulnu. but won 
four others by a total of 47 points I 

33 flf which they gained over) 
McLean In the girls’ division. . 
McLean* T iger»«**  amaaard a 
total of 14» points, to only S3 
far their throe opponents, si 
tltoush Coach 1*41 Leach used 
his substitutes freely Shamrock, 
in reaching the Anal*, ran up 
44 points to 30 for their two 
opponents

. . . w ith  th e  boys

C rporal Duane McPherson son 
of Mr and Mrs OUle McPherson 
of KellervUle. is with the 2nd 
Rescue Squadron stationed on 
Okinawa McPherson completed a 
course in rescue operations using 
radial engtnes < helicopter * at 
Fheppard Field, before being sent 
to Okinawa Folio wring is an ex- i
cert copied from a clipping from 
the Okinawa Airforce New*

Eleven crew members of a crash- 
landed Navy Neptune patrol bomb
er were rescued by the crews of 
an airforce helkxguer and an 
Army L  C M from the Rycum 
port command late last Sunday . 
morning The Navy bomber was 
ditched in the sew at 10 35. one i 
mile off the Nana air strip Two 
of the crew were reported miss
us’.

At 10 30. the airbase rescue 
squadron sent *  heltccpter to the 
scene of the accident Five-man 
dinghy* were dropped to two 
groups of survivors during the 
heavy weather Crash boat crews 
then picked up the men 

A member of the Navy search 
party was washed to sea A sec- 1 
ond helicopter, directed by a Navy 
plane, rescued this man by drop
ping a ropa and hauling him on 
board the helicopter

Navy officials have commended 
the 2nd Rescue Squadron and the 
tout Harbor Craft Dept, noting 
the dispatch and efficiency In the 
rescue operations.

• • •
Leo McDonald, son of Mr and 

Mr* R  L  McDonald, has been 
recalled to active duty with the 
V  8  Marine Corps, and will 
report to Oklahoma City Febru
ary 38 for his physical Follow
ing the physical examination. If 
he passes, he will be stationed at 
Bant* Ana. Calif McDonald has 
been living In Fort Worth, where 
he has been attending the South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary

Paso Hi* address Is Fvt Bobby 
J Maasry. US 6400*447 D BaU
3th Bn AAARTCv Fort B ile  
Texas

• • •

Billy Hall son of Mr and Mr* 
Everett Hall, la attending a naval 
aerial apprentice school In Mem
phis. Tenn. w here he is Mudytng 
aerial mechanics His address i* 
Billy E Hall. A A 3477*70 V  B 
N . AD"A" School. Barracks 47 Bo 
N A T  P C Memphis IS. Tenn 

• • •

Richard E Hall U now stationed 
in San Antonio, where he is re
ceiving his basic training Hi* 
vddrras Is Pvt Richard E  Hall. 
Sq 3703. Flight 70* Lackland
APH. San Antonio, Texas 

• • •

BUI Willingham, son of Mr and 
Mrs F L  Willingham, was home 
from Fort Riley. Kan*, over the 
week-end. wfter completing hi* 
schooling there He reported to 
Camp Carson at Colorado Spring* 
Colo, where he will be stationed 
until further notice His address 

| la Pvt Bill L  Willingham. US 
54038529. Co B 973 B ig Cost Bn 
Camp Caraon. Colorado Spring*. 
Colo

• • •

Fied Johnston, son a t Mr and 
Mrs Eton Johnston, who has 
been going to school at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, is now In the 
air force His address Is Fred 
W Johnston. 1491 N Chadburnc. 
San Angelo. Texas

ENROLL AT A. C. C.

Four students from McLean have 
enrolled in Abilene Christian Col
lege for the 1*61 spring semes*« 
They are Dorothea Back, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Johnnie B 
Ra t  Mary Beth and Margaret 
I'.’Spain, daughters o f Mr and 
Mr* K  A D ’Spain and Opal J. 
unit.

J. B. Bourland 
Hites Are Held

Fun«al service* were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Clar- 
end-n Sunday afternoon f«r  J B 
Bourland. brother of F  H Bour
land a t McLean

Bourland. a fo rm « resident of 
Pampa, died early last Friday 
evening in Dallas

He aims born and reared In the 
Clarendon are* He was a part
ner m the Panhandle iMuranoo 
Agency ln tompa until 1*47 and 
was one of the founder» of the 
South western lnve«Un«it company 
He was on the t»rord of du ro te » 
vf ihr STT at the throe of his 
death He wa* alao secretary and 
manag« of the Security Federal 
Savings and Loan» Asaoclatl >n 
until 1*47, and was a director 
of that organ nation at the tbne 
of hl» death

Survivors Include a son Charlre 
T of Midland a daughter Mr* 
Mary Boach of Denver tax. bro
ther». F H of Mrl.r»n. and Frank 
of Clarendon, one u s »«  and one 
grandchild

Pallbearer* were Bari O ’Keefe 
Wayne O ’Keefe, Aubrey Steele 
Torn Wade Joe Mitchell and 
Farris Oden Honorary pallbearer» 
were director» of the taro cixn- 
; ante* with which he was a 
director

Mr and Mrs Iteyf Meador were
in W heel« Sunday afternoon vte- 
tung relative*

Plan Outlined 
For Matured 
Savings Bonds

Secretary of lb# Trwaaury John
w  Hnydet recently a *gd  Conge*«* 
to enact enabling b*lslaUoti aa
tba< the trroaeury could put tow
effect .  pirn. lor handling » l u r 
ing a « ie *  *  b o ***  ••*
ginning May I. >•** _ t

l?nd« ihi* plan, the b o b »«  o f 
a Srtiew K bond would have the 
choice a* the bind mature*, of.

a  Accepting c**h. If he o* 
<je*ire* Bonds are raslmbie • »  
any ume or

b CViiiUiuing to hold hi» prwu- 
ent bond. «Mh an »utwnatie
utterrotbearing extenatau. Own- 
rrs wtku exercise tht* exienakwi 
privilege will receive 3‘v per cm « 
*impir interval for all or any 
of the nett TH yeafw. inlafart 
during the final 3S yvwra o f Uw 
exuxuson win being Uw total 
lntetvwt to H  pef c + w  
pounded. ot

t  Exchanging his m a t u r e d  
Pond for a current income saving» 
bind of Sene* O 

The House in Cungnu» ha» (lam
ed this legislation A* of Fbb- 
ruary 1». <he Srnate muM yrt 
apt wove it. and is expected to do 
in Its regular *eder of budneaa 

The plan wilt apply W Seele# 
E bund* only Including txkh those 
add during the past and Utoaa 
to be sold In the future The 
mtereat-hearing rxtenatan la fur 
ten yeaar only

When leglaialtan 1» finally passed 
by CVngrra* and signed by the 
president, the plan will go Into 
«Trot on May 1. 1061 which 1» 
the IOth anniversary of the be
ginning of 8« lea E tale* 'Saving* 
bonds sold prior to May. 1MI. were 
of a eerie* o th «  than E  »

‘wvaeUaa
“i-end «il»

______ li U 09 J
m Tfco lounumeg, ¿¡fl

» »u a  »rou gh  rw, ^  "

IB m rs  from m Uaa as
Whialag. Fanhai
ett. Ok  la . Fa ir*«

t o r  Ihr Up 
« » b u i . » .

ache*! ino to I"
I ■ ■ —  t«*n  1 pgg^
at 7 »  «'stork 

A Beastixi uf u.iv* 
be held each <.> •.»„ 
ginning »1 7 »  
prie# « f  adn.i-v,
M r 1

Both » e n  ai. 
will be laaturro w. 
are from Mggu. 'A'hmtg 
Arnett, and h . 
teams are fron. m .*du.
MaLaun. F u iij*  t ‘( » it
Arnett, and Pw..

Gossip
(OonUnued t i n ,

the final whistlr «ug 
»•minute uvert* «n < '  
team racfced ut> ’ » 0 
•gain U* thr 1. ,r* 
Then in the la* " . w
N  B m ith  » lo ir M»r baj|
down the cour; u> uni G 
pointer to glvr McLean U»| 
30-4* The gan • su  1 | 
ftnLr for thr m  4 ( m  |

In artual Ufr rvery 
terpris# brgtn* wtth an« 1 
fl rat *t<«> fora «ru 
Schlagel

Howard WRbasaa atleadrd thr
Frigidaire desder» convention In 
Lubbcrk Sunday and Monday

Millard Fillmore was president
when the first bathtub was In
stalled in the White House »  
1*51

When turned lone la 
will, a hone will <*t 
death, while a mu«- sill ( 
hit fill

Mb* J# Ann Hart of Mewiphl*
Wilted In McLean during thr 
twakrtball tournament

John Adam* wa* the first V  B  
ambassador to Eng land

tf a single ma;: «che 
highest kind of love, k 
sufficient to neui-iiur ib| 
of mlllkina.—Pan

» v i i i i ■ I I « ma • • • • • • * • • • • • • t e r « * * ■ •  m

I -  !

Pvt Edward Sargent of HlUflrkL 
Utah, has been visiting in the 
h me of his broth«. Tuffy Barg- ,
« » t ,

• • •
PTUe E v « « t .  »on of Mr and j 

Mr* Peb Everett, is stationed In 
Coronado. Calif HU address is 
Kenneth Bee Everett, BA OonlvU 
Drtachment A C B ONE; Naval 
Amphibious Base Coronado. Calif 

• • •
Butobv J Masapr. who entered 

the V  8  Army February 9. U ; 
now stationed at Fort Bits*. El ,

WHERE?
. . . Is the best medium of adverttolni 

In our area . . . where can I reach 

the moot people at the least cost?

FOR RENT

For Rent—One-room furnished 
apartment private bath Paul 
Kenneth- Phone 363J »-tir

Fee Rent - 3-room apartment 
Call 96J ip

Fnr Rent J-room infurmahed 
modem apartment Phone I63J 
Paul Kennedy S-tfc

WANTED

Ironing done in my home be
hind Bybre* Service Station, or 
call 337W Mrs Brmon Jones 
4-tfc

Wanted to buy 4 or S tone a t  
threshed kaffir com or m a le  
Phone jrrw. H E Franks lp

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

NEWS
For the Citizens of Grey 

County

COMMONWEALTH CASUALTY 
UNO INSURANCE COMPANY

of DALLAS. TEXAS

Is e f f « ta g  a New 'special Haapilal Werrlre Psliry. that Is 
droUgaed la help meet the Inervaard charge« fee Hnspftol
»■d OargtraJ Espenana Frma »4 la I l f  per fay f a r ------
sad heard Ip  la »4*0 fee Surgery

COMMONWEALTH RESERVES THE RIGHT 

TO WITHDRAW THIS POLICY FROM THE 

MARKET WITHOCT "NOTICE”

WATCH y o n »  MAH. (L O A C ir  POE MORE 
INFORMATION (OK THE REPLY CARD FOR AN 

4PINHNTMKNT IF V O f ARE INTERESTED. OR 
ASK VOI R LOCAL HOSPITAL

Remember the Name

COMMONWEALTH CA8I AI.TY A INS. CO.
If y*u de eat reeetve lhe letter af lef i — itaa  asp the Caapaa

MISCEI I.ANEOI 4

Expert local and Ion« disiano« 
moving For more Information 
rail Bruce and Sons. Phone OM 
Rampa 1-tfe

ty *  la fWL
Life

I am latere«»* 4 la year «perlai Hsnp tu  Usati« 
is althaat «Mtgaihta la am as

FLATS FIXED-- -Inv tte u* te 
pour next blowout' You will be 
an yaw way again in a Jiffy 
Oulf Service Itaatkm. B rom i Wat 
SS . I «

WHERE?
. . . can I go for my new dr renewal mag

azine subscriptions . . .  tor subscriptions

to practically any U. 8 magazine?

W HERE?
. . .  Is the place to have my printing 

done . . . where can I gel quality print

ing at competitive prtcea?

W HERE?
. will I be able to find office nipplifi

u  my n^ a* »rise . . .  or school guppUr* 
tof the children?

Why, of Course,

eon

rid

;w..L-»r


